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-^ te  Department Warns 
Against Representations 
Made by L  C. Martens^ 
United States Wants Hotb- 
ing to Do With the Bolshe
vik Government, Official 
Statement Says.

tv' "■(.

Washington, May 6.— Asserting
that L. C. Martens, self-styled repre
sentative of the Russian soviet gov
ernment in the United States, has 
not been recognized as such, the 
State Department this afternoon 
warned against “ representations 
made by any one,’ ’ ijurporting to 
represent that government.

The statement follows:
• “ The Department of State has re

ceived numerous inquiries regard
ing Mr. L. A. Martens, claiming to be 
a representative of the Russian so
cialist federal soviet Republic. The 
Department feels it to be its duty to 
inform the public that Mr. Maiftens 
has not been received m recognized 
as the representative of the govern
ment of Russia, or of any other govi 
ernment. As the United States gov- 

.ternment has not recognized the 
Bolshevik regime at Moscow as a 
government, extreme caution should 
be exercised as to representations 
made by anyone purporting to rep
resent the Bolshevik government.”

CLAM 1HAT VIGILANTES 
IN MASKS BEAT THEM UP

f

Two Meil Pound in Road Near Ijaw- 
rence, Ma«s.— Alleged to Be Radi
cal Socialists.

I'

Lawrence, May 6.— Claiming that 
they were attacked by a band of 

^masked men while they were in their 
rooms in the Needham Hotel at 1:30 
o’clock this morning and after being 
badly beaten up, dropped on the 
highways leading out of Lawrence, 
Anthony Capporra and Samuel 
Kliennan, alleged radical socialists, 

. allege that they are victims of a vig
ilance committee.

At 8:30 o’clock this morning the 
local police received a telephone call 
from thfe Needham hotel stating that 
such an occurrence had taken place 
there in the early hours of the morn
ing. Later, the local police received 
word from Lowell and Andover that 
Kleinnan and Capporra had been 
found on the highways badly used 
up. '

Kleinnan was laid out on the Low,- 
ell-Lawrence highway and Capporra 
was found at Andover on the road 
leading to Boston. The local police 
are unable to explain why they ‘were 
not notified until 8:30 this morning, 
seven hours after the alleged abduc
tion and assault and are inclined to 
discredit the theory that the two 
men were seized by a vigilante com
mittee.

Both men are said to have inter
ested themselves in the local textile 
’strike and are reported to be repre
sentative^ of ‘the New York Call, a 
Socialist paper widely circulated 
among the foreign strikers here.

L, -------------------------
VILNA NOT TAKEN.

Polish Troops Try to Take City Bui 
Fail.

Washington, May 6.—Pdlish 
troops attempted to capture Vilna 
but failed and that town is still held 

■ the. Bolahevikl, according to a 
cablegram received this afternoon 

' ’by th6 Lithuanian national. council 
 ̂ the Lithuanian delegation in

" A  protest against the Polish in- 
'akion has been made to the peace 

ifereAoe by the Lithuanian gov- 
and, the dispatch adds, the 

has directed the Poles 
■^dtliiiauidus to cease^ostillties, 

that military occupation 
itf'i^clde' tetyitorlal questions. 

Itupr to today’s dispatch the 
'  itoe Cdmmission, ■was cre- 

I •̂ pdace conference to In* 
settle a ll" Lituanian

A: -  . " . .
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PRINCESS MARY
‘ IS NOT ENGAGED 

London, May 6.— The print
ed report that Princess Mary, 
the only daughter of King 
George and Queen Mar>’, is en
gaged to marry the jl^rl of 
Dalkeith, eldest son Vof the 
Duke of Buccleuth, vv'as denied 
at Windsor Castle today, the 
tkjntral News understands.

H U E  PREVENTS S T M  
OF HOP ACROSS OCEAN
Evei7thing Was in Readiness 

at Dawn Today for the 
Attempt

WIND’S WRONG DIRECTION
Blow from the North WTdeh Would 

Have Made U. S. Aviators Buck It 
All the W’̂ ay to HaUfax.

Rockaway Beach, L. I., May 6.—  
The United States naval seaplanes 
will not start for Halifax today on 
the first leg of the trans-Atlantic 
flight. A thirty mile'an hour north, 
northeast wind into which the avi
ators must have headed had thfey at
tempted the fiight today caused Com
mander John H. Towers to announce 
a postponement at least until tomor
row.

An 8 Hour Trip.
Towers had counted on making 

Halifax in eight hours, but he estim
ated that it would require at least 
15 hours in the face of the gale.

The weather forecasts were for 
rain for tomorrow and Thursday and 
made it appear unlikely that tjie 
planes will start before Friday.

Everytliing in Readiness. '
Everything was in readiness for 

the start at dawn. Thermos bottles, 
filled with hot coffee and supplies 
of sandwiches had been placed in the 
machines fo^the eight hour flight to 
Halifax. But a 30 mile gale was 
blowing almost from the direction in 
which the aviators would have had 
to fly enroute to Halifax. - 

No Chance to Start.
At eight o’clock the gale was still 

blowing and there seemed little pros
pect that the start would be made 
today. Mechanics were busyingT
themselves with the N.C.-l gnd it 
was possible that she would be ready 
to take off with the others if the 
start was made at 10 o’clock.

I0BEAD ,I0I N J D D  
Hi ffiNENENT FIRE 

IN C O U I K ,  ORIO
Modiers Trapped by Flames 
* Throw CIrildren Ont of 

the Windows.

WOMAN LEAPS FROM 
4TH FLOOR TO DEATH

Police and Firemen StiU Searching 
for More Bodies— ^Deatii List May 
Total 15, Officials Believe.

BRITONS MAY PLY.
St. Johns, May 6.— ^Northwest 

winds today favored the start of the 
two British aviators, on the trans- 
Atlantic flight but early weather re
ports Lrbm out at sea were not prom
ising. . Both the Martinsyde and 
Sopwith teUms will await the mid
day weather bulletins before decid
ing whether to make the attempt late 
today.

GERMANY’S DEBT TO U. S. 
NOT CANCELLED BY SHIPS
Damages Done b j Crqws of Vessels 

WheniWar Was Declared Must Be 
Paid by Teutons.

Columbus, Ohio, May 6.— Ten are 
known to be dead and ten are 
in Columbus hospitals seriously 
burned as the result of a fire which 
destroyed a six story apartment 
house at 75% West Broad street, 
in the heaVt of the city, at an early 
hour today. The occupants were 
trapped by the flames which shot up 
the elevator shaft in the second story, 
transforming the building into, a ver
itable furnace.

The Dead.
The dead:
Mrs. Charles Speakman, wife of 

former Columbus • policeman.
George Reifsnyder.
Mrs. George Reifsnyder.
Mrs. Carl Steigenwald, who jump

ed from a window in the sixth story 
and landed head first on the side
walk. .

Mrs. Steigenwald’s four cnildren 
believed to have been left in the 
building.

An unidentified man aboilt 45 
years old.

Unidentified infant.
The Injured.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Andrews. 
Mrs. Harry Lawson and daughter 
Delia. Mrs. Irene Harris; Stick- 
man; Elmer Knight aged 2; Charles 
C. Speakman; Mrs. Robert Knight; 
Robert Knight, aged 4. Three other 
Knight children are not accounted 
for. ■ '

How It Start<^.
.The fire started frohi a defective 

gas jet in the bath room on the sec
ond floor. When iiiremen arrived 
it was practically impossible for' 
them to reach the flanges.

Children Thrown Out, ^
. Cries of the occupants horrified 
the crojvds of spectators. Many wo
men threw their children into"' life 
nets.

Clarence Gordon, a spectator, at
tempted to make a net out of a 
blanket. A woman on the fourth 
floor saw him and threw her ‘infant 
to him. Gordon dropped the blan
ket and caught the child in his arms.

Jumps to Death.
Men on the sidewalk warned Mrs. 

Charles Speakman not to jump but 
she paid no heed. She hurled her
self to the street below and dashed 
out her brains. Her husband jumped 
to the roof of a two story building 
adjoining and sustained a broken 
arm and leg. Police rescued him. 
Two hours after the fire was out 
police found a four weeks’ old child 
unidentified and badly burned about 
the-face.

Searching For Bodies.
Police and firemen are still search

ing the ruins for more bbdies They 
believe the death list may total 15. 
There were a number of heroic res
cues made. Those who suffered in
jury were overcome by smoke and 
could not be reached by firemen in 
the hallways.

niSINESS O U H N I '
I.S.

U m i E l T  BRHiiT
Reports frod VarkMis Dis

tricts Are M de Pobfic 
Today.

BUDAPEST SOVIET 
DECIDES TO FIGHl

PRICES ARE S1ABIUZED 
CONFIDENCE K  GROWING

(General Trade and Industrial Condi
tions Greatly Improved—^People 
Buying Luxuries.

Milan, • May 6.—rThe Budapest 
Soviet has refused to accept the 
resignation of the communist gov
ernment of Bela Kun and has de
cided to resist the entente forces, ac
cording to advices from the Hungar

ian capital today.
A general admission of the pro-> 

letariat has been procured by the 
Soviet.

General Hambrick has'' been as
signed to commsmd the Red army.

Washington, May 6.—Germany’s 
debt to the United States  ̂ot, $100,- 
^00,000, w ill' not be entirely can-* 
celled by the turning over of the 42 
vessels seized upon the occasion  ̂of 
America’s entry into the w’ar. ~ 

This was repealed by Acting Sec
retary of the Navy Roosevelt today 
yjhen he announced he would ap
point an Investigating board to de
termine the cost of repairs made necr 
essary by, the wanton 'j^dmaging of 
the boats by their crews just before 

,they were taken over. And this 
/amount Germany will have to pay. 
It was stated.

Secretary Rooseyrtt's action was 
taken on the strength of press re
ports that th*e vessels had been per
manently alloted to this oOuntry. No 
oflicial^'dvibes of this action by the 

[ peace conference has reached Wash
ington, be said. ■ , - , ^

‘ V. - ■>

DEPU'TY SHERIFFS APPOINTED.
‘ Hartford, May 6.— Sheriff George 

Henry Gabb today appointed the fol- 
ford'coiinty:

John P. Sheridan, Manchestbr; 
John P. Compton, Farmington ;.,My- 
rek H. Fox, New Britain; Charles E. 
t.or^. West Hartford; Harry M. 
Charman, Bristol; Michael A./Fay, 
Windsor Locks; Geoi^e L.. Alileck, 
Glastonbury; Melville H. Bernard, 
Bloomfield; Henry M. Barnard, 
Rocky Hill; Martin E. Broderick, 
Enfield; George F. Roberts, Hart
ford; Andrew F. Sheehan, Hartford; 
James M. Kelleher, East Hartfprd; 
Lawrence T .,Fagan, Simsbui^y; My
ron, D. Stockwell, New/ Britain; 
James R. Lacey, Southtogton; Peter 
J. Zaccagnino, ^artfon^; Mose's A. 
]^rtstall, .Hartf^hrd; John J. Kele- 
net, Hartford; Daniel J. Driscoll, 
New Britain; Willia'ha J. Moran.

Washington, May 6.— A growing 
confidence and impro'vement in gen
eral trade and industrial conditions 
throughout the country was report
ed almost without -exception by fed
eral reserve agents for the month of 
April according to -the statement of 
the federal reserve board, made pub
lic today, summarizing business con
ditions during the mouthy

Business Prosperous.
During the month, “ business pros

pects have improved retail trade 
has increased in volume, prices have 
apparently assumed a more^table 
position and business generally Is 
considered on a stronger and better 
footing” , according to the report. 
The floating supply of labor has 
been partially absorbed and the 
prospect of a large grain crop prom
ises still further opportunities roi 
the use of the entire labor supply. 
Manufacturing is still retarded ^in
steel and some other basic indus-•
tries, but there U improvement in 
the copper and l/ad situation. Tex
tile -manufacturing Is improving, tho 
“ export trade has been large and~fi- 
nancial conditions . have been quiet 
and reassuring” , tflfh’ report states.'''

Boston’s Report.
Boston reported that manufactur

ers are going ahead in a “ surprising
ly satisfactory manner” , due to the 
general impression that no lower 
price level will be established for 
some time.

The period of unemployment and 
stagnant business expected by many 
has not materialized and the trend 
is decidedly in the other direction,in- 
vestigators reported.

New York’s Prospects.
New York reports that growth in 

confidence is manifested “ in the 
more numerous advance orders 
placed for next fall.” Jewelry, au
tomobiles and musical Instruments 
are very active. Philadelphia re
ports retail trade “ wonderfully good 
and reports very encouragaing.”

Cleveland finds the "whole indus
trial field is bre9,thing easier, gains 
along practically every line indicate 
steady and permanent progress.”

Richmond District reports “ in
creasing confidence” and stability 
and Atlaifta has found that there has 
been, during the month, an increase 
in practically all lines of business.

Chicago Bulletin.
Chicago says that “ fundamental 

conditions,aside from a lack of confi
dence in the stability of the present 
price level, are considered “ sound” 
and St. Louis reports that business 
continues to improve and in some 
lines is practically normal. The gen
eral outlook throughout the Minne
apolis District is reported as very 
good and Kansas Otty finds a more 
hopeful spirit prevailing in most 
lines of industrial activity.

“A sound and normal'business ia 
being transacted”  in the Dallas dis
trict. ,

The conspicuous feature of the 
whole biisl/iesa situatioh,, it Ja -point- 
e"0 out, is the fact that prices have 
apparently been somewhat “ stabiliz
ed” , and while marked declines pre 
still reported in some special lines, 
.the uncertainty concerning prices has 
h^h  mitigated, and business mem 
now expect that existing price levels 
will be substantially maintained for 
some time to come. Financially, the 
month hasvbeen quiet; interest and 
discount rates h^ve shown few 
changes and these are not of a char* 
acter to Ib^icate any decisive trend.

^ O ^ H N G  MELTS C«AIN.
Chatleston, 111', May? 6.—^Light

ning striking "a farm near here 'melt
ed a chain, dangling from a tree,' ITie 
chain hhd been, used for a swing. 
The -ligl^tnlng le^, a IremendoihN hole 
lit the ground when it left the ehitln.

HOPEITO PA$$ lYfO BIILIOK H  
IN LOAN TODAT; DRIVE SPEEDING IIP

WILSON STANDS FIRM
ON ITALIAN QUES'nON.- 

Paris, May 6.— ^President 
Wilson’s position on the Ital
ian situation is as nnchange- 
able as “ the Rock of Ages,’ ’ it 
was declared in American cir
cles close to the American ex
ecutive when it was suggested 
that he had jo in ^  Premiers 
Lloyd Gieorge and Cffemenceau 
in inviting the Italian d e l^ ' 
gates back to Paris.

ENGUSH PRESS AROUSED 
OYER U. S. INTERFERENCE
Visit o^ Irish Americans to Ireland 

Raises Storm of Protest Prom 
London Newspapers.

London, May 6.— A storm of crit
icism has been aroused in the ptess 
by the visit of the Irish American 
representatives to Ireland and in 
their activities in general.

“ The unionists condemn the pro
posed conference of Premier Lloyd 
George with the Irish-American dele
gates to Paris which is regarded as 
a great political mistake,” said a 
Dublin dispatch to the Telegraph to
day.

“ They are demanding the cancel
lation of the engagement. Further
more, they resent American inter
ference in the British internal poli- 
cy.

The Post comments in a-hostile 
vein towards President Wilson, say- 
4ng:

“ If President Wilson is behind 
this .intrigue against the union of 
the United KingdonL, the American 
ambassador should be informed that 
the British will not tolerate inter
ference in their domestic affairs. If 
he is not behind jX he should deny 
it.”  •

The Evening News lauds Frank 
P. Walsh, one of the Irish-American 
representatives as a leader of nation
al importance declaring that England 
must face the Irish issue immedi-<•
.ately.

Treasury Officials More Op- 
tmistic-r-flalf Billioir 
Day Needed to Put Coun
try ‘Dver the Top.”

Washington, May 6.— Subscript 
tlons to the Victory Loan today were 
expected to pass the two billion 
■mark. . -k

From all of the 12 federal reserve 
districts reports of a marked speed
ing up of 'the drive started to reach 
the Treasury Department early to
day. Although subscriptions total
ling $2,000,000,000.^would represent 
less than half of the minimum quo
ta— $4,500,000,000—Treasury De
partment officials were more opti
mistic than th e y ^ v e  been-at any 
stage of the campaign. They be
lieved that the speeding up process 
-would gather enough force to carry 
with it the half billion a day needed 
to put the loan o-ver.

Hartford’s Record.
The Boston district today reported 

that the city of Hartford, Conn., has 
doubled its quota, raising $24,^0,- 
000, the quota being $12,800,000 
In this district 338 cities and towns 
have gone over the top.

A message from New Yofk stated- 
that Brooklyn had raised $42,000,- 
000 at a single mass meeting.

The Philadelphia district report
ed a total of $121,493,000.

Thd estimated district returns 
from the Chicago district place the 
total at $508,674,000. ^

P'Vom San Francisco.
Frifai the San Francisco Distrlc'  ̂

came the report that^ stlbscriptions 
totalling $114,216,400 were In hanUl 
These were taken by 342,235 Indi
vidual Buhscribers. Mayor Rolf, of 
San Francisco has announced that 
he will close all the city offices and 
schools, if necessary, to get workers 
to push the loan, the Treasury has 
been informed.

CITIZENS TRY TO LYNCH 
MEN ACCUSED OF MURDER
Entire Troop of Constabulai^ Guard

ing Jail— 17 Year ^Old School 
Teacher BnitaUy Slato.

Greensburg, Pa., May 6.— An en
tire troop of constabdlary, with a 
score of armed citizens hastily press
ed into service today are guanHng-  ̂
the police barracks on t'he outskirts 
of this city where t-wo men who are 
accused of brutally mistreating and 
killing Miss Emm^ Austraw, 17 
years old, a Latrobie sc^o l teacher 
are confined. Feeling • against the 
prisoners is intense and thTeate Ot 
lynching have befin made. Thefe 
were several minor demonstrationa 
during the night.  ̂ /

James B. Crawford, .37, a farm
hand, and^John Ray, 17, a coal 
er,-are tfnder arrest. Crawford fs 
alleged by the police to have con-̂  
fessed, iinplicating ^ay. The girl*a 
body was found Jammed under the 
floor of ah outbul^ng in an isolated 

-spot several days a.fter her disap
pearance. bullet had naused her 
death, but marka^on her body show
ed she had been brutally beaten. ^

TREASURER GLASS IN N. E. 
Boston, May 6.— Secretary o f ihe 

Treasury Carter Glass arrived in 
Boston today to help she New Eng
land District to raise $32,000,000 a 
day for the remaining five day^ of 
^he Victory Loan drive.

Vice Admiral William S. Sims, 
whq commanded our naval forces 
oversea^ arrived in town the night 

Jsefore. - One of the first things on 
Secretary Glass’s Boston program 
was a visit to the federal reserve 
bank -with Charles A.'Morse, govern
or of the bank.

Admiral Sims rode In a Liberty 
Loan parade with Mayor Peters, 
Executive Chairman Hallowell, of 
the tfiberty Loan Committee ahd 
Rear Admiral DunU:̂  commanding the 
first naval district. Admiral Sims 
spoke for the loan at Victory Court. 
Later he was the guqst of the Cham
ber of Commerce at luncheon. To
night the \^dmlral an^ Secretary 
Glass will address a loan rall^.

to Secrecy UbHI Dooh 
meet is DeEvered to G«r< 
maos XoAiorrow —  Fims 
and Jnso-SlaTS to be Rec  ̂
ogmzed as Nations by Big 
Powers.

Paris, May 6.— A secret plenary 
session of the pe^ce confwence was 
held at the Qual D’Orsay today for 
a final reading of the treaty. All ofk
the allied nations w^re represented 
except Italy, but the Italian dele-, 
gates are on their way back to Paris 
from Rome. They will arrive to
morrow morning.
' JSummary Read.

Because of the great length of the 
pact it was not read in Its entirety 
but Andre Tardeau, of/the French 
delegation, read a summfiry, that 
had already been passed upon by the 
Big Three— President Wilson, Prem
ier Lloyd George and Premier Cle- 
menceau.

The entire assemblage was pledg
ed to secrecy, pending the delivery 
of the document to the Germans at 
Versailles tomorrow or Thursday.

Jugo-SlavB Present.
The Jugo-Slav <lelegates have ^ow 

presented their credentials which; af
ter formal acceptance by the allies 
were tendered to the Germans 
virtually means that the new state 
of Jngo-Slayia hjsiâ .beeii' reco^i 
by the powers. - It Is tthdSrsti 
there was no discussion of the rlvi 
territorial claims ot Itaiy^nd Jugo
slavia as to territory on the Adri
atic, notably Fiume.

To Recognize Finns.
It is now reported that the allies 

are prepared to recognize the Finn
ish republic; under certain condi- 
tlonsM/-̂  While these conditions are 
withheld, it is understood that it 
has been suggested that the Finnish 
army occupy Petrograd in order to 
stabilize the situation on the south
ern frontier of Finland.

(The occupation of Petrograd by 
Finnish and anti-Bolshevik Russian 
troops has already been unofficially 
reported).

Recognition of Finland as an In
dependent state may assist material
ly in, the solution of the Russian 
problem.

Hungarian Situation.
At the same time it is pointed, outu 

that the Hungarian situation may bo 
cleared up as a result of the repo^ed^, 
downfall of the dictatorship of Beh^ 
Kun at Budapest. Assistance in this 
directipn will come from the fact 
that the Aiistrian , delegates, who ' 
were formally invited to Paris,, are 1 
expected to arrive oif May "12th.

American delegates resent the in^v 
timation that the Italjan envoys., 
were invited to return to Paris 
through the Big Three. In^jAin^rlcan 
circles it is said that this intimation, 
which comes from botlL.'BHtl8ll'and. 
French circles, is untrue.' .

Wilson Not O islige^ «
Jt is insisted among the AhiericahB. 

that President Wilson . not 
changed .his j)osition that n o ^ -
cation to this ^ect/b|ui been served 
on Premier Lloyd GeottRe and P re ^  / 
ier Clemenceku. , : - •' t

Sent •' ■, \ >
Premiers Llpyd. .G^rge andCGie- 

menceau are und^tood to have flight 
a communicatlen to Rpine,' making i^  
known^the attitude *cif v
— The me^ge^son.
the form bt'liktt.
Italians immedlato^;/i^^ 
affirmative; jThey W ere^gh^^ to 
turn, but ^ u ld  hot do 
a >tay thgt^^ulftiVsgi^toeilr^fnh^.;^

■•‘V

PEBSXnNG TO LEAir PARADR.
London, May 6.— General ^ohn 

J. Pershing, the American coni- 
mander in chief, will head a pgrad,e 

, of American soldiers through' Lon* 
^don. on 24, the Daily Mi^{^gat 
stated today, King Gebrge will wt|ii 
'̂ ness the pafade and salutes -will pasi|| 
:between him nand thh Xmerlcn'
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8 8 7  Main St.
Parker House R olls, F resh every day. A lso Snow 

Flajce R olls, E nglish Tea Buns and Scotch Scones.
Our CRU LLERS ^ e  witjft the b r e a l^ ^ t  Coffee.

THE H U E  W fiOlfEL
stands fo r  the very  best in m eat products and cooked 
m eats such as R oast Pork, Corned* B eef, Tongue, Ham, 
etc., also Sausage and P ork products.

W e have these th ings at our cooked food  counter. Buy 
them  w ith the assurance th at you are getting the best 
to  be had.

D A IR Y  PRODUCTS— M ilk and Cream , B utter, both 
salt and fresh . M argarine and Fresh E ggs.

'^ a t e = ± S 5 = = = = 3 e = g = =  " ' " ■ ■ ' ' i . — ! J ^ -L J =

Ihnry B. 
C hpsiffl H qooi^  

President.

C A M iK e W
ACiiG Pltl#ENT

lon e  Hnndrod Membership Applici»- 
tions Received— Charter Open
Until June 1.

I

PEOPLE’S FISH MARKET
23 M A PLE  STREET

M ackerel 24c 
Salm on 50c 
H alibut 35c 
Bntterfish 20c . I 
Fresh H erring Kk; 
Steak Cod 16c 
Boston Blue 15c

PH ONE 456-4

Flounders 12c 
T ilefisli 15c
Red Snapper, Steak 20c 
Salt M ackerel 20c 
Round Clam s 20c 
S ieam ing Clams 13c 
H addock 10c

T ,

IQG POUHO PAGKA9E BORAX 
15C PACKABE BBRAX CHIPS 
166 PACKABE BORAXO

0. F. TOOP
♦

141 M i l  ST. PARK BUILBIMB

Tobacco

iVe' have a limited quantity oi 
No. 1 Cypress Seish.

Can make prompt delive?y as
long as they last
Order now or you may be dis
appointed.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.

A B C  T I 6 N
Wo Will Sell at Public Auction for 

P. F. Hnmion,.187 Main Street, 
(Trolley Station J[.), Thnrs- ' 
day M^y a., leifl!, ;L, p.^n^ ,

HBU8EH0LB FURHITUBE
Consisting of cook stove, with hot 

water front, chairs, chiffoniers, bu
reaus, pictures, beds and bedding, 
kitchen utensils of all kinds, rocking 
chairs, curtains, portiers, couches, 
clothes reel, new screen doors, stands, 
clocks, parlor furniture, dining ta
bles, sideboard, hall rack, wheelbar
row, lawn mower, BOO set knives and 
for]̂ B, 2jB0 dinner plates, 160 glasses, 
and various ot;her articles of house
hold fumiture^
One 8telnway & Son Upright Plano In 

Ebony Casa.
Auctioneer’s Notice— As Mr. Han

non is overstocked with furniture all 
will be sold without reserve.-

ROBERT II. REID
EXPERT AUCTiOliiER

201 Main St., Manchester, Conn., 
Tel. 208-4.

What 
We Do

for
Your Eyes

Examine them painstakingly, ap- 
curately and scientifically.

Furnish the glasses required at 
the lowest price that good depend
able glEEsses can be made for.

Fit the glasses to assure both 
eomfort and satisfaction.t '

W A L T E R  O LIV E R
Farr Block, 015 MfUn St. 

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8. 30 p. m.

>. * '.Telephone 39-3

The Army and Navy club of Man
chester was formally organized at ai 
largely attended meeting held In the 
auditorium of the Recreation Ce(ht'er| 
last evening. Major Harry B. Bis- 
sell now with the United States 
Army of Occupation in Germany, 
was Elected honorary president oi 
the new organization; Captain Philip 
Cheney was elected acting president. 
Captain William E. Newman, vice 
president; Captain Ward Atwood, 
secretary and Lieutenant James 
McVeighr treasurer.

Edward V. Harrington, William 
‘Thornton, Harry Maidment, Thomas 
Conran and Walter Tedford were 
elected as a board of governors and 
Albert T. Dewey, Harry Russell, 
George Glenney, Ernest Brown and 
Samuel Massey were chosen as a 
membership committee.

Captain W. E. Neman presided at 
last night’s meeting and Lieutenant 
James McVeigh was chosen secre
tary. About 200 soldiers and sail
ors attended the meeting and there 
was a general discussion as to the 
orgaifizatlon before a constitution 
and bylaws, with certain amend
ments, were adopted.

The newly elected president was 
empowered to appoint a committee 
of three to ect with the G. A. R. in 
the decoration of soldiers’ graves on 
Memorial day and the following 
commfttee was appointed to act wltu 
the citizens’ committee in making 
arrangements for the coming Wel
come Home celebration on May 17; 
James McV6igh, John F. Newman, 
William Thornton, Harry Malc- 
ment, Harry Russell and Jaipes 
Flndlaf.

•Application -cards for membership 
in the nei?4’ organization were dis
tributed and approximately Too  ap
plications were filed with the secre
tary. It was voted fo receive appli
cants for charter members up to 
June 1.

The meeting adjourned about ten 
o’clock, subject to the call of the 
president.

The Welcome Home committee 
will meet with the citizens’ Commit
tee at the Recreation Center this 
evening.

TNEOttBW THAT PAOKtO 
THEATERS ALL OVER THE 
R H H R T R V ^ u

PRICES:
MAT; 5 AN a  10 GTS; 

EVEHINR810 AND ^0 CT8.
m  WAR TAX

MILES OF SETtlNGS-:’A 
THRILLS— A REAL BIG FEATURE

k' I.

UWRENCE W, CASE
BANK DIRECTOR

Chosen to Fill Place of Late J. W. 
Hale at Annual Meeting Ycster-

Reports at the annual meeting of 
The Manchester Trust Company yes
terday afternoon showed that the 
company had a prosperous year, 
despite the .war conditions. Besides 
paying the stockholders the usual 
eight per cent, there was an Increase 
of $6,200 in the undivided profits 
account. There was a net increase 
of $450,000 in deposits.

Th^ directors who served las 
year were re-elected, the only 
change being the election of Law
rence W. Case to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Justus W. 
Hale. The full board is as follows 
H. O. Bowers, L. W. Case, H. B. Che
ney, W,. C. Cheney, W, E. Hibbard, 
C. E. House, J T. Robertson, R. La 
Motte Russell and Robert V.- Treat. 
The directors will meet tomorrow to 
elect officers. Without doubt the 
old officers will be re-elected.

SALOON SUBSTITUTES.

Dr. Hcssclgravo Ck)n8iderB the Need 
Imperative— To Discuss 

Question.

A mid-week meeting of unusual 
interest is to be held in the parlors 
of the Center church tomorrow 
evening to discuss substitutes for 
the saloon. Dr. Hesselgrave is 
much interested in this subject. He 
said today:

“ The coming of prohibition as *x 
Formerly In the burned P ^ ls  Bnlld-1 post-war measure is bound
ing, Oak Street, has opened a shop I reaching readjust

ments in our social life. The sa-

Shoemaker

in the new building on Eldrldge] 
Street, Just a step from Main Street. 

GOOD WORK— LOW, PRICES. 
GIVE ME A CALL,

ORFORD PARISH CHAPTER
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS. 

At the quarterly meeting of Or 
ford Parish Chapter, D. A. R., held 
at Recreation hall Saturday' after
noon the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year;

Mts. Frank F. Spencer, regent; 
Mrs. Charles R. Hathaway, vice re
gent; Mrs. W. B. Lull, secretary; 
Mrs. F. M. Wolcott, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gertrude Purnell, O'egistrar; Miss 
Mary Cheney, historian.

The secretary’s report showed 
membership of 59. A report of the 
national congress at Washington 
was read by the regent, Mrs. F. A 
Verplanck. The D. A, R. has 1,700 
chapters with a membership of 105, 
000. The sum of $818,000 has been 
contribihed by the metnbers for war 
work during the past yea .̂ The, 
chapters have subscribed for $28?,- 
000 worth of Liberty Bonds aq̂ d in 
dividual members h&ve also invested 
$33,000,600 in these loans.

During the social hour severa 
selections on the violin were render 
ed by Robert Doellner with Mr. Haw 
ley as accompanist.

A paper entitled “Literature in 
Connecticut” was prepared and read 
by Mies Alice Dexter.

Public Auto Service 
Day or Nig[ht

Rates Reasonable 
Teiephone 644

loon has been for generations a part| 
and parcel of our social Institutions. 
It has doubtless, in many ways, min
istered to community needs. With | 
its suppression something better 
must be found to take Its place or its j 
elimination will be onl^ temporary.

FIND “PENCE’  ̂AT ATLANTA.

Classified
A d vertisem en ts
-- ------------ -IN T H & — - - r —

■■ FOR SALE OR RENT—My summer 
place at Bolton lake. 20 aerfes of 
land, house, out buildings, 12 boats. 
John Finley, 79 W. Main St., Rock
ville, Conn.

1POR gALE— Gas range, price |10. 
Can be seen evenings at 29 Park St. 
or call Tel. 123.

FOR SALE—Horse. Cheap • 1ft takep 
at once. Inquire 113 Spencer St,

FOR SALE—Five room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools 
and factory. Lot 75 feet front. 
$2,500 for quick sale. Robert J. Smith 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— Two apartment steam 
heated flat at north end, lights, bath, 
set tubs, walk and curb, near trolley. 

■ ‘  R ob^ t

BRING RESULTS

RATE— On© cent a word for 
first Insertloiit one half eent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined Initials 
of a name, or Hie figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge S$9 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons wo will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
nawfi** Is on our books'paymfBnt 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 P e o ^

FO R SA L E

FOR SALE—1916 Reo Jitney bus, 16 
passenger, 1917 Allen car, 5 passenger. 
Very good condition. Sell cheap. 11 
Ridge St.

FOR SALE*—15 hens and rooster. 
Also one brooder. 135 Hilliard St. 
Call after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE—A baby carriage, go- 
cart, high chair and child’s crib. Call 
after 6 p. m. ^t 136 Hilliard St.

FOR SALE—Fertilizer. Have the 
agency for Bowker’s "high grade fer
tilizer. Delivered anywhere in town. 
Walter A. Strant, 192 Main street. 
Telephone.

FOR SALE—One gas range, linol
eum sufficient for any floor and child s 
crib. Call at 71 Cooper St. __

FOR SALE— E luding lots on Oak
land street. Stfcte road, trolley ser
vice. Fine residential section. Don’t 
miss this chance. Thomas Hickey.

F o i i  SALE— 250 linear feet of one 
Inch by 18 Ipches widp poultry mesh; 
200 linear feet ef two inch by four 
feet wide, all fo r  $6.00. cost $14.00. 
New successful incubator, never used, 
312 eggs size; cost with freight $32. 
Price $18. No. 26 Garden Planter Jr. 
and cultivator complete, never used, 
cost $22.50, price $18. Victoj' feed cut
ter $3. John Clark, 82 Lyness St.

F o r  s a l e —second hand furniture. 
Also a sewing machine.. Inqutrjp 116 
School St, Blanchester.

Price only $4,600 
Bank BuilOding.

J. Smith,

FOR SALE—Bungalow of 5 rooms, 
built within three years for a home 
of best material obtainable.- Owner 
will sell for $3,200. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE—25 acre farm, 3 acre to
bacco shed, barn for stock, wagon 
shed, work shopy corn crib, plenty of 
wood, running -^wfiter In , house and 
barn. Good nine room house, fruit 
trees aplenty, street lights, 25 min
utes’ walk from Bank building. Own
er will sell cheap and has good rea
son for selling. Robert J. Sipith, 
Bank Building.

FOR SALE— At north end large 
single house of eight rooms, hot and 
cold water and bath. Over 1-2 acre of 
land for planting, also extra building 
lot. Price only $3,400, $400 cash down. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Hast Henter street resi
dence 10 rooms, (every convenience. 
Tmis is an exceptlohally well built 
house and is in perfect condition, 
large lot and garage. Further par 
tidulars see .Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Bimdtn'e: —  ........ *

FOR SALE—Corner property Spruce 
and Maple street, nearly an acre of 
land for building sites, nine room 
house for two families, bath room 
each tenement. Barn and shed room 
for four automobiles This is a 
good business-.corner and an invest
ment. Robert J. Smith. Bank building.

FOR SALE— On Center street car 
line large twin cottage of six rooms 
each side, neatly finished, lights, bath, 
wash trays, cement walk and cellar, 
handy to mill, trolley and school. Price 
only $5,000. Very easy terms. Rob
ert J. Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Two level building lots 
on Spruce street, walk and curbing. 
$800 each. 'R.ebert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

INiti OF JOYOUS M
MAJOR A. C. DANCE 

TINEERHALL 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

Jazz Ran4. Admisaion 35 Cta.
“ The hired laborer labors on bis 

9im  account toijajr and will hire 
others to labor for him tomorrow.”  

Buy W. 8. 8. They 
ffdl iMlP.in 1924 to give the children 
lA'a^asttion; tO; buy a home; pro- 
wU§ laaimuuse, etc.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 6th day-Of 
May A. D, 1919.

Present, WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of H. MARSHALL NORTON, 
late of Manchester In said district, de 
ceased. • _

Upon aiH>lieation of Maud B. Nor 
tdn praying that letters of adminlstra 
tlon be granted on said estate, as per 
application on file, It Is >

ORDERED—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and deteritalned at
the Probate Office in Mapehoster’'  fiiaiilrinff Iho flrAniAnsaid district, on the 10th day o f May| 9 ' tnaHKing m e nremen
a;
noon

Atlanta, Ga., May 6.— Detectives 
recently dlscovdred $5,000 worth of 
merchandise at: the home of Cora 
Hill, negress, ii^North Boulevard, In- 

There Is no question that It has been dlcatlng that thq/^^ace \7as*,a clearing 
an evil and has drawn other evils in. house for a gang o'f'sfioplifters oper- 
its train; but, again, it has met cer-jatlng in seveml southeastern cities.' 
tain social demands which are per- The loot Included fine‘nlothing, sllhs,’ 
slstent and will not down.”  furs, boots', shpfes, lace curtains and

What the chupch can do to sup- other valuable‘ f̂neTchandise. About 
plant the saloon and meet these sd- |2,000 worth of <goqds has been l(ien- 
clal demands will be the subject ofltifled and returned toY'the owners, 
the discussion, tomorrow night. All 
who are interested are invited to he | 
present and take part in the discus-1 
slon. 'The hour will be 7.30.

POk SALE—Barn -24x80 desirable to 
convert Into a house, two small build
ings and corn crib. Price reasonable. 
Inquire o f Frank F. Spencer, 387 North 
Main street̂ _̂___________ , .
" f o r  s a l e — 1917 Saidn Six 'Eoprlng 

car. Revarnlshed, overhauled, new 
slip covers. A bargain for .someone. 
55 Holl St., South Manqhester.________

FOR SALE— 1 4 ft, show case', $4. 
1 6 ft. $9. 1 pr. computing scales $75, 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt mo
tor $50, 1 "Hobart” Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically hew, value 
$2t5. Price $175. Ford clqsed dellt- 
ery car 1918 modeL Address J* H* 
Keith, 50 Holl street . , ______

FOR SALE—Practically iTew two 
family 12 room flat Jus,t oft West Cep- 
ter street. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Bobh, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. . .,

FOR SALE—On South Manchester 
Heights, near Oak street two nice 
building lots all cleaned off for build 
ing or planting. Price only $525 for 
both. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE—Large double house 
with improvements on Foster street, 
extra building lot. This is a chan^  to 
get a good place. Easy terms. Rob
ert J. Smith. Bank Building.

TO RENT—Store suitable for lea 
cream parlor, meat market or grocery 
Inquire Mrs. E J. MeCkAU MpOpwan, 
82 Garden St._____________  ______ ^

FOR RENT—^Near mills and trolley, 
large furnished front rooms, suitable
for Cqe or two men. 
St.

Inquire 81 Pine

) .pEN’Il-^After 
nien ,̂ hte'am, h 
ts, at y Johnst

TO 
ttene 
ments, 
Main St.

June 1, five room 
eat, all improve- 

_ Johnson Terrace, near 
A pp^ Elite Studio.

TO LET—Large furalsbed front 
room suitable for light housekeeping. 
Also furnished. 3-room apartment, In
quire E. Grube, 109 Foster street;

TO RENT—Furnished rooms. . .  
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St.

W A N TE D
WANTED— One cord of

garden. Cow dreMttyt prOl--------
quire F. J. Barnard,______________T h 
race. _____________ ' '

WANTEID—Phmt cldM autoinpbilo 
mechanic at the Manchester .Green 
Garage. Inquire C. H. Smith, 64 Pit
kin street. , '
" W a n t e d —Manchester wom en' to
know that Eger is selling tnft week 
bungalow aprons, plain and with elM - 
tlc "belts, worth $1.50 at 99 cents. Chil
dren’ s panties, 4 to 12 years. 35 cenit 
values at 19 cents. 184tu

WANTED—Mason work. Let me 
make your home safe; I will rebnl, 
or repair your chimneys at a rqaaqn-. 
able price. V. Stankey, 388 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

WANTED— Temporary 
maid for  a few weeks.
•Road, Miss Marjory Cheney.

WANTED—Foartr  ̂
ment. Inquird 
press, ManchestM

WANTED--,,
50 cents a on 
postal and will
ner, 117 North Schoel

WANTED—Ajjbe* to d r iw ^ a ttd
ploughing to do. li. T. Wood, Flione 
496. ____________  IRtfC ■

WANTED—^Vomen and girlai 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth*
ers. ______ ’ ______ 167tt

LOST
LOST—A pay envelope containing 

sum of money. Finder kindly pJeUBa' 
return to Louis Chapdellan, 698 Hapt* iijS 
(ford road or leave at Post Office,' —------------------------------------- ~~ ■

LOST—Last night 
black fur 
Maple St.

. Maple at.,;
Reward if returned to I f e !

on

FOR SALE— Three lots, each 50 by 
150; small new building 11 by 19 good 
for garage, hencoop or could be made 
to house small family. Call 585 Cen
ter street. •

FOR I^ALE—Pure bred tl^hlte Leg
horn' baby chicks, 16 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-6. Jt G. 
French, "V’ernon, Conn. 188tf

I \

AT- A COURT OP S«OBATH HlliLD 
at Manchester, within and. for the dia-! 
trlct o f Manchester, on' the 5th d a y  df. 
May A. D. 1919. . ^  ,

Present, WILLIAM HYDE, Esq.,. 
Judge. - f - , . -

Estate o f STANI WILGA late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

The Administrator having exblbtted 
his adRilnistraildn. account with said 
estate to this cdurtr for allowanoe,' It

CAA0 OF TRANKS.
Mandhester Wall Paper Com

es, through the columns of
eraM, 0  take this ppportunfty I u

thoti. ORDERED—That the 17th day oflOr I May'A. D, 191*9r at 9 ô (~ - -
“ 191‘»7’a r ‘9'o'clock In”  the’ f'o'rV-1 efficient work In saving their at the Probate'office, In icon, and that notice be alVen to and the sa«e Is assigned for ajersons Interested In said estate of 1 property Sunday night. hewing on the sfllowance of said ad-nroii mlfalsfratlon account with'said estate,Manchester wall i*aper Und this court directs the Adminlstra

< I tor to give public notice  ̂ .to all per
pendeheqr of said application and the tlnie and place Of nearing thereon, by publishing a copy of thla order in some newspaper having a circulation in said dlstnot, on fitev 6, 1919, aiid by posting a copy of this order on the public signpost In said .town of Blan- 

, at leas

The
Company.

Chester, least four days before the'
BIAMIBT8 OtOBBti. 

New York, ' May e.— :^ e

sons interested therein be beard thereon by publii of this order in some na Ing a circulation in said
local

f >ear and 
iQg a copy >aper hav- 

strict, and
fde

day of said hearing, to.appear ff theyi.  ̂ _
see cause at said time place and' ^ e k ,  (fiirb, uhtton and tmffee mar_______ _ ______ __ iasea __ ___ _ _
be~ h ^ r Y  relative thereto7^ smd make i uAAmnma o f ’'hegrftitf and rStUftt fadkeretu rt to th y  court, keta were d o te d  today because o f  tp th y  court
1  . ». HYDE. Judge. narade.4)f the 77th dltlsion.H-K-R-IR

FQ|l SALE—Nc 
Chester Gre|en..K 
Wallace D. Robb, 
Building.'

at bungalpw at Man- 
T h l s l s  a bargain. 
868 Main street Park

 ̂ ----1!------
FOR SALE—E 

-6 acres land, 7 
7 bead of-stock, a 
Price is reasorial 
868 Main St., Pa

EUrt Middle ' Turnpike, 
“oom -house, ha"rn for 
M  large chicken coop. 
>ie. Wallace D. Robb, 
rk Bdndldg.

'F O R  SALE—P( 
Cooper St. Lot 
sonaple for quich 
Robb, 853 Main

}ur tkmlly hquse on 
eOgSflii-̂ ' J S ^ e  rea- 

salecvN D. 
3t, Park^SBlMns-

FOR SALE—Pi 
family 10-room fl 
all conveniences
Price Is $4,900 f  
aniount of cash. 
858 Main SL, Par

•actlcally-''ndw two- 
at on Oakland street, 
and strictly modern, 

or quick Sale. Small 
"Wallace D. Robb, 

k Bulldiflg.
FOR SALE—In the $1,006 an acre to- 

sectlon in, "Wappjng, 10 1-2
Mces, five acres timber, large house, 
batn and hennery, Price 14,806 for 
quick sale, WallMO D. Robb.>, 868 
Main St. Park Building.

_.v.v

and bams, w^h « y  tt.OOO for -culo 
Bobhi au W

fara in . And*
large house

BUlUlBk.

FOR SALE—Several negrby farms 
and homes In and n ea r' ManoimstW. 
For information call or phone W. W. 
Grant 22 Cambridge street Manches
ter, Conn. TeL 221, evenings or in 
the day time at 26 State street Hart-, 
forj Conn., TeL Charter 6916. 161tf

FOR SALE—Farm 9 6 . acres, 8 l«;2 
mllds from Slanohaster .60 aerea tjU- 
«U}.eL 8 room house, bam  anq ben 
house. Large peach and appy or
chard. Price $1760. $1200 cash._C. 
B. Sloan, Johnson Block. ^RXtf

FOR SALE—Farm 80 acres of.land, 
16 tillable T room house. Goad 
bam  and ben, bouse, 
also poach apd .P '  
rocation. t?Ice . . . , , ,
C. B. Sloan. JohnspU Hlock. IM
- FOR SALE—^A' bUngalbw 6 rooms 

nest Center. Mullt S years. Steam 
heat. » 0 d « n
PlaSih, slssplng pomh. About 60 by 
14oT ^ P rice Irtolh’ 6LOOO oas^ C. 
B. Slosh, Johnson Bldbk. ISStt

. .. tqye .. . . 
stffve length. C. H. Sehelk 
Farm. TeL 148-12.

Brqokmcad

TO RENT-Highland 0roye , foy. a term of years.' Wow the war is over and it’s a big poportunlty for one with (TtaL^opiah Hfichey, Oak-anda little cap!
land street _ ___________

TO rtENT—A‘ new' ronovafdff five 
room downstairs flat v/lth Wn

" i i r  ................... ......ments for an 
Call 91 S 
Soastrani

jidult family. Renr $1 
Call 81 South Main St., Phouc Opt.4. Bi, 

nd. ____________ ________
furniebed^ rooms in

_____________ _ ,. 1th or without board.
Inquire M 1-2, BiMell St, Sopth BKan- 
chestep, Conn.' - v . -—i—'■ ,-7—I— -i-' in .

TO
irlva

LOST—Chevrolet auto crank. P ln^d. 
please return to 229 W est Centeir 3u 
on Tel. 216-12.____________  4 . ^

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
at Manchester, within and for the 
trlct of Manchester, on the 6th day pr 
Mav A. D. 1919. _  ■

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE,
^'^sftate of HOWARD ETHAN J O m ?  
SON, late of Manchester, In said d lf- 
tr lct deceased.The Administrator havlnk exhibUcf^.,. 
his administration ac.couhr with 
estate to this court for allowance, *2

ORDERED—That th* 17th ,d4ly‘ p f 
May A. D. 1919, at 9 o’clock, foreBOoji 
at the Probate Office, In said Manenst- -v:; 
ter, be and the same is assigned fp f a 
hearing on the allowance o f saw afr 
ministration account with said.esmCe, 
and'thls court directs, the AdmlnlstP^ 
tor to give public nbflce tp all peiN 
sons Interested thefeln to appear 
be heard thereon by publishing a oo®T ‘̂ 5 
of this order in some^ newspaper h s ^  
ing a elrcuytlon in ^ Id  district, JW,; 
by posting a copy o f this order ort the 
public signpost in the town -where^tlw 
deceased last dwelt, six d w s bqfpm,j5 
said day o f hearing and return mak—** 
to th y  court. ____ _ _ .WILLIAM S. HYDH, Jpd|9t
H-6-6-19

AT A COURT OF PROBATE 
at Manchester, w lfhln and ftv the' 
trlct of Manchester, on the 6th day Iw j
May A. D. 1919. _____ _

Present, "WILLIAM S*
^“ efta te / o f ANNA ILO YD  late 
Manchester, In said ,d y m e t

The Executrix having exalbited her.! 
administration account with said 

t  for allowance, tt,..... ....... .....yas
at the Probate 
ter, be and the same y  assl 
hearing on the- "allowanoe ol

tate to this court —  _ — 
(ntbERED^That^

May A. D. 1619, at g  o’cidcla |oj 
~ ‘>ate OffibA in said Mani

^ i^ t^ tip n  account wjth_
court dlreots

giyp p u b ^terested. therein to Ji] 
heard thefeoff 1^ ^  
this order in some k 
elreuUiflon In said; 
posting a copy; Mr'
8ublio signpost iie cea sh d *^ T
said, day 6 f h e a m g  iuitt i  ̂
to this court' ^ 

WILLIAM S>
Ht6-6-19
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A nother Show ing o f  (hat Great F ox  F ilm

Madtaine Traverse in

of Might” Potho Now* 
Sunshine Comedy

Chareli W lllar*
oy FightptoMpMT Fight oa ^aiy 4 —  Teat

Ridutrd*s StoteOMNit.

tomorrow—THE SOURCE—A PARAMOUNT^

Of oim ne It Shfii F o r ^ ^  Vktorr 
Ix)4ii and It Pet ekgoltlyBt N. Ym 
**Orer the Top.”

Eye Glasses
Added pleasure, keener vision and a feeling o f good 

cheer. ' .
Come from wearing well made correctly adjusted,

comfortable, neat looking glasses.
Don’t “ get along”  with anything less than the best.
Every optical need supplied here.

T h e Dewey-Richman Co,.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS—OPTICIAN S 

845 MAIN STREET
“The House of Value”

THE C. W. KINB CO.
SOeCEOSOR TO e. H . M .LEN

ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

5-M

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUPPLIES 
BUY LIBERTY BONOS

AFTER TH A T
BUY GOAL

BOTH BOOD IHVE8TMENTS AT TH IS TIM E

THE 0. W. KING CO.

New York, May F.— ^WHh the 
stage all set for the Willard-Demp- 
sey heavyweight championship bout 
^or Toledo, Ohio,, on Juiy 4, Tex 
Rickard, the "Oamhling Promoter”  
today^Hii. iMMng opposition from Che 
church element of ' Ohio strong 
enpugh to cause Rickard no litUe 
worry.

“ It is time to sit on these so-called 
reformers, who have made a nuis
ance of themselves,”  said Rickard, 
while speaking of the odcasion, “ but 
there is no law in Ohio that can 
stop the bout. Ohio has a state law 
which makes it optional with a city 
whether or not bouts may be held 
and if the mayor of Toledo and other 
city officials say we fean hold it then 
the church people-^those reformers 

will have to grind their teeth and 
submit to it.

Rickard figures on minimum re
ceipts of $300,000. Out of that 
amount $100,000 must go to Willard, 
$27,500 to Dempsey, ten per cent' 
to the Federal Government, seven 
per cent to the Toledo A. C., to be 
used for charity and approximately 
$75,000 for expenses, including the 
'erection of an arena estimated at 
$50,000.

Rickard said today his first move 
will be to let the contract for the 
building of the arena which is to 
have a seating capacity of 50,000. 
The price of seats will be from $10 
to $60, Rickard explaining there 
will be approximately two thousand 
seats for sale at the top figure. Rick
ard also explained that the “ reform 
ers” will have no chance to stop 
the bout because it will not be a 
prize fight. “ There is no purse for 
this bout. Each man ' receives a 
stipulated sum, win, lose or draw, 
hence the elimination of that fea 
tare.”

New yprk, 'M *y *6.— Someone 
down « t  WMhlnttdn blundered when 
they did not get tlie lUMioua llpe o« 
Mme. Eleanor de' Cieneros,'- opera 
star, Into^the Victory Loan campaign
earlier, f

They call Brooklsrti, the. “ City of 
Churchea”  buit Brooklynites fell 
over themselves taking kisses from 
Mme. Clsnerous at h million dollar 
victory loan bond apiece. The opera 
star sold twenty three at that price, 
including on to an eighty-five year 
old bank president and then gave 
one away to Rev. S, Parkes Cadman, 
who saidMt was a shame the bankers 
got all the kis|^ while the preach
ers had to go to heaven for their 
reward. Her sales put Brooklyn 
over the top.

Miss Julia Arthur volunteered to 
sell Victory bonds on the smack ’em 
plan and “ kiss away the Victory 
Loan”  became the slogan today.

TELEPHONE 120, MANCHESTER

WILSON WINS VICTORY 
IN nCHT FOR PUBUCrlY

G ovcnor 1B*| jM »!>>cdatlo^f
CosUMotloat Wdnip«*a 
iBC the W«F.

Newspapermen Will Be Allowed to 
Witness Presentation of Treaty to 
Germans.

DAYS OF ISOLATION OVER
SAYS SECRETARY DANIELS.

Paris, May 6.— President Wilson 
won a sweeping victory today when 
Premier Lloyd George and Premier 
Clemenceau were forced to agree to 
a proposal that 45 newspaper cor
respondents be present in the Tri
anon Palace at Versailles to witness 
the presentation of the peace treaty 
terms to the German*.

President Wilson made a personal 
visit upon the two premiers to urge 
this publicity.

There will be five representative 
from each of the big powers and tn 
same number from Germany, the re
mainder being made up of repre 
sentatives from the small nations.

FIRST M EETING IS HELD 
OF LEAGUE OF NATIONS

OrgMiizes in Paris— F r̂ench foreign 
Minister Is Elected Chairman.

Start Propaghnda Against Japan’s 
Claim to Shantnng.

Paris, May 6.— “ The organization 
committee of the League of Nations, 
which was appointed by resolution 
of the plenary conference on April 
2«, held its first meeting at the hotel 
Crtll^n yesterday afternoon and 
agreed upon a number of resolutions 
for the provisional organization of 
the League,” said an official com
munique today.

“ Upon motion of Colonel E. M. 
House, of the American delegation, 
Stephen Pichon, the French foreign 
minister, was elected chairman and 
Sir Eric Drummond, of England, 
was Invited to occupy his seat as 
acting, secretary general. The fol
lowing were present: M. Pichon,
France; Colonel House, of the Unit
ed States; Lord Robert Cecil and Sir 
Brie Drummond, of England; Mar 
41̂ 18 Imperiall, of Italy; Viscount 
Cbinda, of Japan; M. Rolin Jacque- 
myns, of Belgium; M. Venizelos, 
Premier of Greece; Mr. Magaluaes, 
Of Brazil and Senor Deleon, of Spain

t e -

Paris; May 6.— Agitation over the 
concessions to Japan in the Shan
tung peninsula is increasing, with 
the Chinese adroitly carrying on a 
campaign of propaganda, comparing 
the Italian situation to their own.

Senator Henry (Cabot Lodge and 
other American statesmen who have 
been commenting adversely upon 
President Wilson’s policies are being 
quoted.

However, it is possible to say on 
official authority that the question is 
now closed and the incident a thing 
of the past, so far as the peace dele
gates are concerned.

It is understood that President 
Wilson is entirely willing to have 
the League of Nations take up 
China’s case when it is formed, so 
that thp €binese may kn»w that he 
seeks ohly justice and shows no fav
oritism.

London, May 5.—“The days of our 
isolation when we shied at co-opera
tion with other natioqs has passed” ,

I declared Josephus Daniels, Secretary 
of the American Navy in a speech at 
the American club today.

“ I have no sympathy with Ameri
cans who, at the termination of the 
TVhr, forgot the altriustic causes anu 
are urging a return to the ideals o» 
the days of sailing ships. We enter
ed the war unreservedly. We must 
enter wholeheartedly into the task 
of winning the greater peace. A 
withdrawal now would be compara
ble to withdrawal at the height of 
the battle of our best regiments for 
some slight and unworthy reason.”

U. S. DESTROYER AGROUND.
St. Johns, N. F., May 6.— The 

United States destroyer 169 went 
ashore at Trepassy early today. Her 
hull was' not damaged and no one 
was injured. Tlie 169 is one of the 
ships which will help mark the course 
for the American s^plknes on the 
flight across the Atlantic.

Benjamin Franklin said: “ Re
member that time is money. He 
that can earn ten shillings a day by~ 
his labor, and sits idle one-half that 
day, though he spends but sixpence 
during his Idleness, he has really 
spent or thrown away five shillings 
beside.”  Make ybur time and money 
work. Buy W. S. S.

Mrs. Bari Q. Seaman, chairman of 
the loeal Womdn’* Motor- Cbrpa, has 
reioeived a copr of a letter writ
ten to Mra. jQUa M. Ruasell o f Mid 
dletown, colonel of The ConnecUent 
Motor Corpe* by Ctovemor Marena 
H. Holcomb, expreaslng hth appre
ciation of the servlcea m dered. by 
the corpa daring the war< The gov
ernor speaks of the disbandment of 
the Connecticut Corps and the for* 
fhatlon of a Reserve Motor Corps. 
That part o f the letter, however, 
does not refer to the. local corps, ad 
it is to continue In active servlee for 
gome time yet and will take a promi
nent part in the Child Welfare work 
this coming summer.

Hie Governor’s Letter.
The governor’s letter follows:

Mrs. Julia Russell.
Colonel of The Connecticut Motor 

Corps.
I am informed that your' corps is 

to disband as an active organisation 
and become the Connecticut Motov 
Reserve Corps. I desire tq express 
my appreciation of the valuable ser
vices the women of your corps have 
rendered to the state since they were 

.organized in 1917 and I am glad you 
are to rbtaln your identity in a re
serve corps.

The women of this state have 
been simply magnificent in the mai* 
irer they have responded in every 
way to the needs of the state and 
naWon. It has .very largely con
tributed* to make the record of Con
necticut, which is second to none.

The name Reserve Corps suggestE 
a reservoir which can be drawn upon 
if necessary. I hope it will not he, 
but I confess that I caunot be sure. 
The enemy forces which did not dare 
to show up during the war are be
ginning to appear here and there. 
The time for watchfulness w ill. not 
pass until Americanization has been 
fully established throughout the 
United States.

Sincerely ydurs, 
(Signed) M. H. Holcomb. 

Service Stripes Ready.
Mrs. Seaman has received a sup

ply of service stripes for distribu 
tion among the member* ot the local 
Motor Corps. These stripes are 
green and one stripe re to be given 
for each six months’ service. They 
oan be worn on any tailored coat or 
overcoat sleeve and may be renewed 
on application to Mrs. S. Russell jr. 
of Middletown. The proper place for 
the stripe is on the right sleeve, witn 
the front end three inches from thq 
bottom of the sleeve and four inches 
from the bottom at the back end. 
These stripes may be obtained by 
members of the Motor Corps at tbUi 
War Bureau.

1inpn>og tUr, wtU hn sniB 
OArolh ngnln UMBiht in n story onUsT

h ir  kie i is i i^ M  * ' • y s m i i f .^llll» 
Travorsf, who onml undsr tho Fox 
hsnnor .wlth her iralbent big suoosss, 
"Tho Ci^lnvx O sss/' won n‘ flnâ  re- 

pntntlOB on the Isgltlmnto stags 
F6r years she toured the country 
w l^  her fnthei‘, and she hsd a con
spicuous part in “ The Chorua Lady,” 
which played so long In New York 
and then' toured the country from 
coast to eoast

The story o f **The Danger Zone” 
s that o f a woman who overcomes 

obstacles which have bound her for 
ebme years. She rises Into fame with 
her voice, and la about to marry a 
very weidthjr man when her former 
sweethean. thinking to profit by her 
fame, turns up. He is cut ,cold, but 
he ]}laces himself in a position that’is 
dangerous tor the woman. He threat
ens to tell her huaband-to-he who 
and what she was. The climax is a 
powerful one.

‘̂The Man Of Might,”  the great 
serial, will be shown again but on 
the bill tonight there will be new 
features. The famous Pathe news 
will be shown and also a two ree 
Sunshine comedy. These Sunshine 
comedies are the best on the market; 
and are today whatt the Keystones 
used to be years ago

'isszT i f

wa) c o M P i^
/iioaltty add Ckrirldi .

A b o  B m g ff  th k M h B '
and Ptaiaa .

B G .E .W i D i a  ?
2 lia id  S t

a w c E s n u '
ruins

A FEW THOHSANiy'DROIC8 
8TOAWBERRY PLANTS FOR 
SAliB<

WALTER OLCOIT
,!

a i FOREST STtlBET,
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN,

P a r k  T h e a te t*

The second historical march of die Germans into Versailles (By Morris)

“ Wanted for Murder”  a story of 
the present day, with a theme as big 
as the world itself, is the extraor
dinary feature, brought here for a 
showing tonight and twice tomorrow 
at the Popular Playhouse. John F. 
Sullivan deems it unusually gooq 
fortune on the part of his patrons to 
haYe this feature brought here as he 
had to bid against New Haven, 
Hartford and Bridgeport to get it 
first. See it tonight and you will 
understand why the managers an, 
fighting for it.

“ Wanted for Murder” is a big pic
ture with thousands in the cast and 
with all sorts of thrills from fights 
thousands of feet in the air, to ex
plosions In the trenches .and h&ttles 
on land and sea. It Is a story of af
ter the war and is right up to the 
sdeOhd in Its’ theme.

The moving picture journals call 
thte picture sensation of the 
year. They ravO oyeff the wonderful 
long shots and the realistic closenps, 
o f the massive sets afid the thou
sands in the cast. They speak of 
the wonderful photography aiid the 
master mind of the diiieotor who 
was able to coordinate the various 
big scenes so perfectly.

Go to the Park tonight and see 
“ Wanted for Murder” .’ You will 
then understand why the critics 
laud it and why the managers are 
bidding against one another to gex 
it first. Wherever shown it has 
scored success after success.

STERlZOl
'.U

iivi W ell If Disease
\ b u  W e l l?*

M a s o n i c  E n r i b l e m B
3 2nd and Shrine Rings, ChurmU Unf 
Buttons in 14 K Gold, platinuoli 
diamond studded. Largest line In 
the state.

40
L .  F .  G a r d e ! l a

Asylum St., 
Open

Hwtfmrd, upstairs. 
L Evenings

Take Your’typewriter Troubles to
D .  W .  C A M P

Typewriter Mechanic
P. Q. Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 
Drop a postal ahd 1 wifi

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIIONG 

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St, 245-

EMBARGO TO BE LIFTED.

Our Shipbuilders Will Be AUowed to 
Make Foreign Ships. '

baseball results
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

New York, 5, Boston 1.
_ R. H. E.

Jltew York ..........................   5 8 0
Boston ........................   1 ® ®

H Batteris— Quinn and Ruel; Mays,
' Dumont and Walters.
‘  , Washington 10, Philadelphia 6.

!• '> R. H. E.
(1?̂ '#a*W gton  ....................... 1

Philadelphia ......................  6 12 4
I Batteries— Shaw, Piclnich; Wat- 

son,'.Johnson, Perkins.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 6.

K. H. E.

gllCWO ................... ..........  I Inoinnati • - .....................  ® ^  ,
■ ' 'Batteries— Douglas, Carter, Daly 

*■ Killifer; Bressler,. Ring, Eller 
iriden.

; .**ittslwrg 6, St. Loui»^2.^ ^

lurg ............... ............ 5 Y 1
'̂IgOlliS .....................— Adams and Schmidt;

There, Horstman, Doak and

Washington, May 6.— 'The Admin
istration’s rule that American ship
builders cannot accept foreign con
tracts will be revoked within 48 
hoifrs.

This was announced today by Rep
resentative Britton, of the House 
Naval Affairs Committee, who, for 
several weeks has been actively en
gaged in seeking to have the ship
builders of the country allowed to 
take advantage of the high prices 
being offered by foreign nations for 
ship construction.

“ I have received assurances that 
the embargo will be lifted withia 48 
hours,” Britton declared. He re
fused to state from whom the as
surance had come but it was general
ly believed that he had secured it 
from President Wilson in Paris.

V iB t.A A  Pay

FARMER HAS FREAK PIG. 
Effingham, Kan., May- 6.— Dv Dh 

Hawk, a farmer living- near here, 
haa,a freak pig that has caused much 
comment. The porker was horn with 
one huad,̂  two perfectly formed 
bodies, efght legs, four ears and two 
tails. I^ven other pigs-ware far
rowed by' th© BOW. Mr. Hawk will 
preserve the freak.

CAPE TOSSED OVER LEFT
SHOULDER IS PARIS STYLE.

-  FOim EMESS -
PIANOFURNItURE  ̂ AND 

MdVING

Paris, May 6.— The spring has 
brought the cape back to women’s 
fashions. The Jacket and mantle of 
the winftr models are no more, and 
every chic Parisienne is now wearing 
the cape,. Which is thrown oyer the 
left shoulder and gives an air of 
grace and decision.

Fashion originators say they 6b- 
tained the idea from the Ithlian* of-

I An Kiliids of Trucking.
All Work Guaranteed.

Officer 52 Pearl St. TeL 38||l

SFCCIAL FOR THIS W EEk
Fdri iloney Comb Ramatoi^ 

$26.00
All kinds of Auto accessorli*^

Agents for FedditU and Afax tlrto-------------- —fleers attached to the peace ^lega-l M A T fR E W  MEHZ'^ PR<Ule;  
— ----------- Depot Squorei ALmdioSterf-tion. The bWtime military mantells 

confers a debonair appearance on 
Women, say the Paris beauties, be
sides having, the much greater merit 
of throwing In a note of mystery. 
Henco great popularity is predicted 
for the new style.

dANNOT READ ENGLISH,
StGNS AWAY BUSINESS.

u

Frank J. Quiih
I Pkimbing, Heating, Tinning, Job* 
, bing a Specialty
Shop Phone 874 Residence 387
Rear of Weldon Bldg-

I? "■*>

Springfield, 111., May 6.— Under 
the Impression he was bancelling gif' 
order for a sewing machin^ Ben Kir* 
man afllxed his signalUOe te a ^iece 
of paper. Several days afterward 1 when hb returned from a 'trip to 
Chicago he found hi* garment factory 
closed. Then he hiked right over to 

I the Circuit Court he^e and asked a 
receiver be appointed to investigate 

I the irregularities of his partner, M. 
Goldstein, who, be claims, got him to 

I  sign a waiver of his business rights 
illegally. Kirman can neither read 

I nor write English.

aiGM- enSADB iMHUfWBM # O B *  
Monnkietoai HsamSiliitoK ~  ^
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N. Y. CITY BAitorrs.
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•‘‘ThiB isnot like itiifaeitt

New York, May 6.— T̂hree bandits 
held Up an American Avenue csleiHV -Steilftji)Pbi*'fiiitot:̂  
crowded with men and-w®men'early j bttd .the d i ^ t ’resldei|i of 

I today and when the proprletotv Jameajbbt''
I J. Kelly, resisted, fliW after takingif ljletl 
only his stick, pin. Ih© oh a u fi^  of 

I a tonring oar pursued the'holdup nMA 
I aii- they fiediin a taari and in 'ttie tot 
i ohang*' o f  tehota Misa Irene 
l.j|L hy*h^ukder, w ^  toot In the lh|h:

atttoirtot* to  ’fin -
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PRACTICAL AVIATION.
How long before men will be fly

ing to business in their private, 
planes? Government officials say the 
time is shorter than many think. The 
popular distrust of air transit they 
say is due to their unfamiliarity 
with it. In the armr and navy fly
ing divisions, a cross country flight 
Is considered as safe and is as un
hesitatingly attempted as a ride in 
an automobile. They point to such 
items as these; Bonar Law flies 
from ■̂ London to Paris to deliver a 
message to Lloyd George; King Al
bert flies back to Brussels fronv- 
Peace Confer^qcp; Benedict pro#^ f 
flies from Washington to New YorK' 
to, keep an e^gagemen^ : Senator; 
Sb-and-So returns to Washlnĝ 'Crti* 
via airplane.

There can be no question of the 
utility of the airplane as It has -beeif 
developed during the war. But we 
fail to see indications of equal pro
gress now that the war is over and 
further development must come in 
civil channels.

In the first place flying is enor
mously expensive. In the war with 
the urge of necessity pressing and 
with millions at command "govern
ments did not stop to count the cost 
either of the original machine or its 
upkeep. Money was spent like 
water in the equipment of the ser
vice with airplanes; if a machine 
met damage or disaster another was 
at' hand to replace it. The govern
ment maintained aviation schools 
where men were paid to learn to fly 
and where expert mechanics were 
employed to keep the machines 
tuned, up and in perfect condition. 
Immense hangars and broad landing, 
fields were provided a,t public ex- 
pmoM.
'—IHlfOkCSB tlMlM incentives it is iK>t 
.M fptM tt’ttat aaany men learned to 
fly. But with the advantage with- 
'drawn there w'ill be a slump in the 
flying game. Few private individu-  ̂
als will have the means to Indulge in 
flying and sti|l fewer will caVe to add 
to the cost of flying equipment the 
hazard of losing their lives.

No doubt the time will come when 
airplanes will be as cheap as auto
mobiles. They never can be as safe 
for there will always be danger iir 
approaching the earth, especially if 
any accident happens to the plane 
in midair. The greatest obstacle to 
cross country flights* is the lack of 
suitable landing places. At present 
a safe landing field must be level 
and contain about 200 acres. Where 
in Manchester is such a tract? In
deed where near any large commun- 
ty is such a plot available? Either 
safety devices for landing from the 
air must be greatly improved" or 
landing fields must be construfcted' 
at great expense before flying in 
New England and other hilly parts 
of the countiji wUl be m|ide J^lrt^ 
safe. The d«6f./^en , a^inan.’ cah 
drive his own rplane from .^ e re  to 
Hartford is not near, no matted wliat 
the government aviators may say.

W '

Some day Manchester will give 
such a concert as that by Arthur 
Middleton at High school hall last 
night a more generous patronage. It 
could hardly “be blamed for not real
izing its opportunity last night. An 
evening of singing by one man, of 
selections presumably “ high brow” , 
was _ somewhat repelling to those 
whose musical education haA been 
neglected. But the time will come 
when this town, where intelligence 
in'regard to other things is so gen
eral, will learn to appreciate good 
music also. Plans are under way 
for starting next fall a chorus for the 
production of oratorios. The study 
of krorks.of the great composers and 
association with the, soloists who 
will be calle|d to aid in their produc
tion will eventually educate our peo-̂  

,jple to something better than 
'minstrels and rag time.

I GAMBLERS^ CAMOUFLAGE. 
Pittsburg, May 6.—-Lessons In

camouflage taught by the war were 
not lost on the professional gamblers 

..liere.. Rack-of the screen of innocent 
, lool^lng plants, bloomii^g miles and. 

profusion of. cut flowers, the police 
djleorered a bookmakers’ establlsh- 

in lluli operation.' To the stran- 
tl\e plane h ^  all the appearance 

einart retitl flower store. < .

M  M A W S  ESfAll 
PROBAlIQ jDJ l i ^  YORK
Attempt of Designing Woman to (jtot 

Hi!) MqiieF ^Srwtrated by N. Y. 
Judge. ,

The reported attempt^of Mrs. Mary 
C. *Lowls of New YorJc to secure, a 
portion of the estate of the late Jo
seph Maguire, formerly of this 
place, pn the ground that she was 
hip common law wife has led to mis
statements in out-of-town newspa
pers which the Herald has been ask
ed to correct. Letters of adminis
tration were granted to ,Mrs. Lewls,̂  
at whose home he died, on 
the claim that she was his wife but 
later the surrogate revoked the pa
pers when \ha J^raedi^at they had 
never been married And 'the rela
tionship had been claimed on the 
ground that she was his “qommon 
law” wife, Mr. Maguire accepted an 
invitation,'jto.. dinner the. Sunday be
fore his (feath And was taken ill dur
ing the afternoon and gradually 
grew worse until hiŝ d̂isath the fol
lowing Sunday.

Mrs. May Maguire filler, sistdr of 
the deceased, has been appointed ad
ministrator of her brother’s estate, 
which will be probated id New York, 
where he last dwelt, and not in Man- 

stated in erroneous news- 
aiinr feports. , • xf.:
? only connection .. the local 

/bank had,>j^th tilts was the
control of a fund which’ had been 
left for the deceased, by his father, 
the late Mishael Maguire, a wealthy 
farmer of this town. As the bank’s 
control of this fund will soon expire, 
the amount placed in trust will no 
doubt be turned over to the admin
istrator of the Maguire estate.

Mr. Maguire was always known 
here as a young man of good charac
ter, and according to the brothers, 
never kept company with any .wo
man either in Manchester or New 
York, but they did know that a wo- 
-man was very much interested in 
him. Had he lived until last Sunday 
he would have been 31, he being a 
twin brother of William Maguire.

HONOR WOMEN IN LOAN DRIVE.
Dayton, Ohio, May 6.— The women 

of Dayton are given a large part of 
the'credit for, the success of the Vic
tory Liberty Loan in the Gem City. 
Irvin Kumler, sales director, pays 
them this tribute: "When the men 
are all tired and discoursed at̂  the 
end of a -hard day the womeh - come 
in just as tired and maybe jiret as 
discouraged; Jaut they never com
plain. They*"give' the real ‘pep’ to 
the movement and before you know 
it, over she goes with a bang.”

IW K t m  MUi 
TALC IN OiNER T i m

UfoCoiriats Waimed Against' Coming 
Practise When Inserting Tubes.

Motorists should ‘ be cautioned 
against using too much talc when 
.Ihsprtln  ̂ Inner tubes In casings, sayb 

,Godrlclr Rubber Co. There 
are several powders for keeping the 
tube from sticking to the casing, 
among these being soapstone, graph
ite and talc, but the use of too muep 
of any of these proves disastrous and 
a collection of substances In one 
place euts Into t̂ he rubber. If, o¥ 
the other hand, no powder be used, 
it will be only a short time beforef
the heat generated will cook the 
tube.

Under inflation Is equally injur
ious to tubes/ When the under in
flated tire passes over a stone botn 
casing and tube are joltW against 
the rim and sooner or later a leak 
will develop. All tires should be in
flated to the standard prescribed by 
manufacturers/

If a tire deflates suddenly the car 
should be stopped immediately, as 
continuous running means that the 
casing must slip circumferentially 
ripping the valve stem out and tear-̂  
ing the tube.

Sand in a casing is another causo 
of the ruination of a tube. It often 
happens that a motorist, while re
pairing a puncture on a road, pei- 
mits the tube and casing to pick up 
particles which create  ̂a friction 
later and eventually tiny hqjes, 
which will scarcely show when the 
tube is submerged in water assert 
themselves. Then the motorist runs 
to the dealer and charges him with 
selling a porous tube.

Putting undersized tubes in cas
ings is a common fault. This strains 
the tube, makes' the expansion all 
ona sided on the tread side of the 
tire, and generally results in a blo>i> 
out.

Sunlight is a natural enemy of in
ner tub.es. The sunlight, or any 
bright light for that matter, dries 
out tho tube and makes it brittle 
and unelastic

Carry Tubes in Bags. .
A habit of motorists to carry tubes 

unprotected in tool boxes is often 
responsible ?or much subseq^en^ 
trouble. To^Is are being bounced 
Against it the car bounds along, 
its, sides are chafed and become 
worn. It is weakened before it is 
even inserted in the casing. All 
tubes should be carried, in a water
proof bag or well wrappedin a news
paper.

We have caught up 

the answer to the ques

tion of what to wear—t
in a group of spring’s 

authentic styles of 

spring suits, capes,*'* 

coats and dresses— se

lections that have the 

n!ew pote of style in a 

varietjfc that offers gar- 

’ments of becomingness 

to every personality.

su n s , special values ' 
CAPES/special values 
DRESSES, special vidues

V -

COATS, special values

- $19.95 to $35.00
. - $14.98 to $ 2 4 .9 ?

"C l "] $24.95
■ $14.98 to $24.98

RUBINOWS

( '
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■ Overseas and Afn^  
Camps will be keen

V** -

for homes of their own
The hardships they have, undergone will make them 

more fully appreciate the comforts ofvhom e/ - ,And the 
best js  none too good for them. And now as the boys 
are home, their thoughts— and the thoughts of the dear 
ones whom they rejoin— turn to homes of their own. 
The importance of selecting good furniture cannot be 
overestimated. Furniture is something that you buy 
only once or tilW^ in a lifetime. It is really not an ex
pense but an investment. And the better it is the bet-, 
ter the investment will be, for it Will last longer and 
please you much better than ^ny other kind would.

Good Furniture can be
f.-- ■ * »

had here atilovv pfjc<es
.' ; , ' 4-''  ̂i ‘ ■

I

/ D(̂ n’t think for a minute that yo ^  capno^^u)^' 
furniture at low prices. W ith our sale^'ffecAsal^l*^ 
furniture bought months ago, before the non-essential 
list restricted manufacture ajid» raised costs we are of-' 
fering values that would Otherwise be impossible.

Beautiful Queen Anne Bed 
Room  Suite $127.50

Only a Limited Number 
of Suited in Exclusive De
sign.

People who^ take pride 
in having-.something “Dif
ferent” in their homes will 
find in this suit a splendid 
opportunity to satisfy their 
tastes. : It is a . beautiful 
adaptation of the popular 
Queen'Anne period.

i

X
Can be had in Beautffbi 
Walnut or Ivory.

These are two very pop4 
ular woods for bedroom 
furniture and lend them
selves particularly well to 
this type of furniture. 
Every piece illustrated 

above is included.

■ /

Dining Roorn Suite in D ^igh  
of unusual beauty $255.50

9

- s-'
-jT-a. A-:

r-» „
t' - ^
f ' ' ' 'Thts Siffte includes two 

Leather Seat Chairs, f u f -  
. fet, Ohina Cabinet and 

• Table.
The days of ordinary 

furniture are past. Time 
was when furniture was 
merely a convenience and 

, no thought was given to its 
artistic effect in the home. 
But nowadays all that is 
changed.

Here is one of the many;:
novel new designs we are\ 
showing dining room 
niture of the better sort, it  
is a suite in the Queen 
Anne period in which you 
can take the utmost pride 
in your home. And being 
able to buy this complete 
fiye piece suite at the price 
quoted above is an event 
worth t^ in g  quick advan
tage of.

■ m

Big Mattress Special

Genuine Steams and Foster Felt Mattress that .sells 
at $21.50 for $12.75. Just fifty mattresses will be put 
on sale.

Through an error on the part of the manufacturers 
they shipped us fifty mattresses ovier our order, rather 
than we return them, we obtained permission from the 
manufacturers to sell them at the above price.

Four Piece Living Room 
Suite

TMhk o f  being able to An entire roomful of furai-f - 

ture at sudh a low price. TIi|lic complete suite of fouifl

pieces in beautiful fumed oak,, cmisisting of table, two
I

chairs and divan at $64.50.

---- A

For the Kitchen
A  very practical kitchen set, consisting of

4
New Plerfection Oil Stove, sturdy kitchen table, 

and two strong chairs, $28,301

X ;;

V a

^̂ Assistarit Hoive Makerŝ ^
.’i ‘V -.-jirs

Steinw*! Pianos 

SCeliiway Pianolaa\ f
Victor Viotrolas

I '

Berifey.A Gay Fnniltiire 
'Wblttall B o ^
Glenwood and Grawfotd
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Distindively Differmt
\ . .  T

f o r

at Moderate Prices
“DlFt^RENT** only in that their superiority as to materials ahK wwkihanship bringfs 
them out in sharp relief from the hundreds of shoes that one c o ^ e ^ s  as ^^ot^nary** 
afaj^lutely yes, risrid correct as to style— —altogether charming! C .<
THESE Fashions haye been personally selected in the oatiotoTs ^ y ^  centers with 
but one end in yiewi—the maintenance of th e repptation and p«|iujl^ty of Manchester’s 
leading shoe store shoes that they now enjoy. To meet with they must,
first fit exactly; second, contain the finest materials and workj^liisliijj consistent with 
the «se intended, and third, they must ayoid all extravagant pri<  ̂ d^iands.

For the Whole

Boots, Oxfords and 
Pumps are now ready in 
a most complete display 
pi the styles for Spring

t • :

Go-Operative and Emerson are our shoe lead ers f(W Men and Young Men. 
Dorothy Dodd and Sweet Sally Lunn for Women and Growing Girls.

W hite Footwear 
for Whole Family

Boys’ Dressy and 
School Shoes

Tennis Footwear 
for Everybody

i C E. Hous© & Son, Inc. ii
, ' : ‘4i

m  ■

ACTIVE
mOSPEGT m HO0SE

Planet Jr GardenTools
\

The New "PLANET JB.** Catalogue is the handsomest, best and 
most instructive book ever issued on a  similar subject. Full of little 
points thiit bring profit. Full of true and handsome illustrations. 
mail it free to any address on application.

f t

A capital Implement for large- 
scale gardening especially. I t ' has 
automatic feed-stopper, s^ed Index, 
and complete cultivating attach
ments. The hoes’ are of a special 

‘ p a te n t^  fprm which run olose to row 
w ith b u t'^n g er to leaves-'.or rogts. 
bteeF'Tl'rfme. Two acres'^  day can 
be easily worked with this tool.

. P i i^ ,  Complete,

I Combined 
HUl and DrUl Seed- 

er. W heel Hoe, 
CultiTator, 

R a ^  and ' 
Plow

This is a practical every day time, 
labor and money saver. It combines 
in a single implement a capital seed
er, an admirable single wheel hoe, 
furrower, wheel-cultivator, and a 
rapid and efficient wheel garden 
plow. Every OMmer of a vegetable 
garden can save the cost of this tool 
in a single season.

Price, ‘Complete $19.00.
PHoe, Plain, as a  Seeder, only $15:00

Wheel Hoe, 
Cultivator, 
Plow dbd 

Rnka

I Planet J r  
Doublw

The newest ind most 
accurate Planet Jr seeder. 
Sows all garden seeds in 
hilla or drilla, opens the 
furrow, covers, rolls downr 
and marka next row all at 
once. Has ateel frame and 
handles, and complete act

Wvatinf too] In the world
m W M lA a a  * ---------- J

oFpttachmenta. 
iafwomaa’s u e .

Light gaoogli

Price, Complete, $22US0. 
Prtoe, as a  Seeder only (No. 20) 

$22.00.

The greatest_______ ____ ... wor.«
for the m w e r  of garden crops from drilled 
seeds. I t  has ateel frame. The plow opens 
furrows for manure, seed. etc., and can be 
reversed for covering. . The cultivatihg 
teeth are adapted for deep or shallow work 
and for marking out. Crops can be worked 
bothLSidea at once until 20 inches biSh.

Price, Com;^lete, $15.56.
No. 12—Similar to No. 11, but 

without rakes and one pair hoes.
Price $12.00.

GARDEN TOOLS
Whatever your needs in garden tools, we can supply them

The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co.
/

To Initiate. Large Class an^ £nter- 
tain SolAei^ l^embers.

Extensive pi'eparations are being 
made by ; ĥ'  ̂South End Lodge of 
Moose, for three important Moose 
events which wlR be held during the 
month. Yai^ous Committees com
posed of'members%re busily, engaged 
In the work yHiich has been assigned 
to them and ,t}ia .end of May .will 
round Out one of the most active and 
properous sOasp^s’̂ since the organi
zation of this ^ p u la r  fraternak 

• On Friaiiy ianenlng of this w e ^  
thA lode^ ^11 ;Stage a benefit per- 
foi^nance a t.^e ., i*ark theater. The 
uroceeds of ̂ ^Ws ;4ffalr will go tow
ard a fund .to entertain the Moose 
soldiers an ^ .^ ilo rs ; A vaudeville 
program wifi he presented in con
junction with the movie program. 
Manager Sullivan has announced 
th a t he has secured the Goldwyn 
special production,* "Hidden Fires” 
with Madge Marsh, for presentation 
oi|,-Friday evening. There hak been 
an enormous advance sale of tickets 
for this bei^efit.'

On Wednesday evening. May 14th, 
the lo d ^  will hold a mammoth class 
initiation. About seventy-five can
didates who were secytired during the 
recent membership dHve, will be ad
mitted into the order. The degree 
work will be exemplified by the team 
of the Hartford Lodge of Moose, ac
knowledged to be cine of the best 
Moose degree teams in New England. 
A big Moose delegation will accom
pany the Hartford team ^nd it is ex
pected that there will also be a large 
representation from the Rockville 
lodge. A general social session will 
follow the initiation ceremonies. The 
program will Include speeches by 
■prominent state officials, instru
mental and vocal solos, and vaude
ville sketches. Refreshments yrlll 
also he served.

At the end of the month It is very 
probable that the Moose will tender 
their soldier and sailor members a 
big reception. Tbe new service flag 
has been received :and will be hung 
in the-dodg^headkuarters.in Fores
ters’ Hall, The flkg hears 52 'etars, 
two of which areĵ ;̂gold stars fo ftw o 
of the members vlirho were killed In 
action. These . men were Sergeant 
Henry F. Newmiatr and Sergeant Jo
seph Dilswor'^.G^a. G Ji^mbers who

JeBIByBS DRESS IN BLACK 
f j  TO ROB CEMETERY CO.

______  'S//
JU>ui8, Mo., > May 6.-—Two 

:ed : robbers had no fear of 
l^ ji  .irben th e r  entered the'office 

’'Peter’e Cemetery, which is lo- 
.'IbO ^emetery, and cpm-

.̂:x\

manded David Koeller, a clerk, to 
throw up his bands. They thbn went 
to the cash drawer* and took |7D0. 
The men were dressed in moutning.

PROFITS BY THEFT TIP. 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 6.̂ “They’re 

stealing >ou  blind!*. . This ttnfiSghed

note was left on the desk of O^stav 
Bamberger, president of a . local 
knitting factory. He became . bus- 
picious and . called In ^ tectives. Jo
seph Stelberger, aged twenty-two, lA 
held for s tea lin g '14,00^0 worth of 
caps, sweaters an(I other knitted ej- 
ticles. ' , ^

died in France.

B usy DAYS IN TOWN 
ENGINEER’S OITiCE

Establishing street Lines and Plan* 
nlng His^wAy: i Improvements.

.Town Engineer, Frank A. Bowen 
Is a very busy individual these days. 
In addition to being ei^aged wltn 
Civil Engineer George Johnston 'in  
an effort to re-establish or re-locate 
the much (jlscussed property line be
tween Pearl and Bissell streets, he 
is supervising the construction of -a 
stretch of- concrete road near the 
Adams street railroad bridge.

The condition of this rdadyin the 
past has been very poor. At times 
there have been large holes In the 
roadAiruy nnd the mud has been sav- 
eral Inches deep.. The construction 
of the new piece of concrete in ad
dition to the Installation of a drain
age system will add greatly to both 
the appearance and use of the road. 
Mr. Bowen is also preparing tenta
tive layouts of other highways.

The local highway departpient is 
also busily engaged in repairing the 
roads about town.^ 'The town’s steam 
roller is now beins to roll down 
the coatjng of trap rock which la be
ing laid on North Main street, from 
the bridge to. Buskland. Trap rock 
is being spread on Oak street be
tween Upruce and Highland streets.' 
The work of re-grading 'Wells and 
'Vine streets has been completed and 
these is a decided improvement 'In 
this section.

The work of treating the town’s 
highways with a coating of road oil 
will soon start. It is probable that 
double the surface will lie covered 
this year as the price of road oil is 
considerably lower this year than it 
was last. With the Hartford road 
and other Improvements which are 

the works, there are prospects of 
a busy summer for the tpwn’s high
way department.

"BEEFED" t o  DBA'TH.
Cincinnati,'' Ohio, May 6.—Persh

ing’s own band alighted from tht> 
train, and the committee had pre
pared to give the bojrs a great feast 
at the Gibson Hotel. Chicken, how
ever, was not on the menu. But, to 
be^ police, someone asked the boys 
what they would like most to eat.' 
"(3|iicken”T<->tbe ode woM v- came 
from' 110 th ro a ts .T h e  menn was 
changed. "We have ^bera ‘beef^* 
tor death”, se^d one a f  the boys* • ̂

GRAND
DEUGHTS AUIHEN^

Manchester’s F n tro d a cd d n to
a Singer froni the Metit>p<dltaa*

Manchester had (he first oppor
tunity in its history to h e ^  a pub
lic concert by a grand opera singei 
direct from the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York at^ Hig^ 
school hall evening? ’tti^'siniJer 
was Arthur * Middleton, a young 
Amei^chn baritone .who, though not 
as weir known as some of the ifider 
artists with foreign names, is a won
derfully gifted singer who is rapidly, 
coming to the front on the operatic 
and concert stages. Ihie apdlence 
was not large, as people In general 
in this town have yet to learn.to ap
preciate really first class music. But 
it was enthusiastic and imparted its 
spirit to the singer who appeared to 
enjoy the evening ae well as his 
hearers.

Mr. Middleton is a baritone. His 
selections last night called for' the 
use of approximately two octaves 
from low G to high G and between 
those limits he showed a wide varie 
ty of tone and expression. It ran 
from robust volume to the finest 
pianissimo, from reposeful melpdy 
to dramatic explosives. In the sing
er’s deep chest-^us abundant breath 
capacity for tne n ^st difficult pass
ages and his linquistlc technique 
was equal to every demand. Every 
singer in town could have learned 
mote from hearing such an artist 
than from a dozen vocal lessons 
from an ordinary teacher.

The program, while introducing 
the compositions of some of the great 
masters like Handel, Beethoven and 
Rohsini, was not over-classical, for 
it embraced some of the charming 
negro melodies by Sidney Homer 
and a collection of Kipling ballads 
including "Mother o’ Mine” by 
Tours and "Danny Deever” by Wal
ter Damrosch. Only three selections 
were in foreign tongues, one In 
French and two in Italian which 
emphasized the difference between 
the music of the two nationalities. 
•Had people realized how much there 
was in the program that would 
please them the audience would 
have been much larger.

V, Mr. Middleton responded cheer
fully to an encore after each group 
of songs and even at the end of the 
program reappeared in response to 
persistent applause and sent the au
dience home with the melodious 
puslc of "Swing Low, Sweet Chari
ot” In their ears. ^

Watkins Brothers are to be com
mended for introducing the highest 
type of vocal music to Manchester 
through the agency of so good an ar
tist as Mr. Middleton. The singer-, 
on the other han^, said after the 
performance that he appreciated the 
attentiveness and applause of his 
hearers; that the Stein way .grand 
which accompanied him was a 
splendid Instrument and that the 
acoustics of the hall were well nigh 
perfect.

MRS. HILLSBURO REJECTS
NEW BRITAIN OFFER.

Mrs. Florence Hillsburg, the local 
director of Americanization activi
ties, has turned down a flattering, 
offer from the New Britain Normal 
school, which Is about to inaugurate 
a summer course for teachers in 
'evening school training. Mrs. Hills- 
l^urg was offered the position of as
sistant training teacher but would 
not consider the proposition as the  ̂
local Committee in charge of Amer
icanization is greatlj^Hh need of her 
services. The offqr. is a splendia 
recognition of Mrs. Hillsburg’s abil
ities in the teaching profession. ^

It may be recalled that Manches
ter, through Mrs. Hillsburg’s efforts, 
was the first town in the state to In
troduce Amerlcanlzatloii and homu 
classes. Teacheps interested in this 
line of work have come to this town 
from' all over the state to get an idea 
of how the work was being ati- 
complished. It was really from the 
fesults obtained locally that Ameri
canization activities started to ex
pand throughout Connecticut.

Manchester has at the present 
time, 35 volunteer teachers of home 
classes, who are devoting a  portion 
of their time to the teaching of the 
foreign element, gratis. lYe have 
at the present 160 registered 
pupils in Americanization, in addi
tion to a large number of others who' 
will no doijbt turn out to be future 
registrants. . «

“THE CHEST WITH THE CHILL IN FT’

'REFRIGERATORS

Pure Baked 
W hite Provision ‘ 

Chamber ^
I

Removable k e  
Racks, Waste - %

Pipe and Shelves
From $ 1 9 .5 0 'Up 

‘'IN  OVER A MILLION HOMES^^
A Refrigerator Saves Food/increases 

Efficiency and Earning Power
The high cost of living goes skyward if you do not 

have proper refrigeration for eatables and beverages in 
the heat of the summer. Spoiled food and consequent 
illness are the results of storing food in an unscientific 
and unsanitary ice box.

The White Mountain Refrigerator lasts a^fetim e and 
it does extraordinary service every day. It will save 
jmu a good percentage of its cost in the ice it saves you 
the first season. Manufactured in many different sizes 
and* styles and at prices to suit all purses. We have 
just the size and style you want and our terms aife sure 
to please^

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc.
The store with the easy weekly payment plan.

CLERK WAS OFFICIAL CLOCK.
01afhe,'l^ri., May 6—Roy 'White, 

for years ft lociU.grooei^sclerk,
,t^e "official clock” of many people 
la 'th e'w ^ ,. end of Olathe. 
ways left the store prom ^y 11 
o’clock in .the morning f(^ hiŝ midi# 
day meal afid retumftd nt 
pie wonid set their

4 "
>

|i Thisis Bicycle Week j
- ■ ■■ / • '! I

, We shall observe it making special low prices on < * /  
wheels.

$ 4 2  B ic y c le  W  $ 3 5

We carry HUDSON, NEW ENGLAND and COLUMBIA ; 
BICYCLES, also TIRES AND REPAIRS.

Automobile Tires
We are agents for .United States, Goodyear and Dia

mond Tires, and carry in stock both corii and fabric \ 
tires of these makes in all sizes.

• 30 by 3 1-2 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires '$19 
33 by 4 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires $31.85 '

. TIRE REPAIRING AND TUBE VULCANKING

Madden Brodiers

5-j

New Johnson Block, Main St. and; BrkUia r̂d Place I

''vl'• w

SAW ANGELS AT MONS.
, Pittsburg, Pa., May 6.—That there 

were ankels a t ^ 9191$ in 1914 and 
that it was n$t. an illuston wfts the 
,Stateimnt'hero of;|ei^$eArit J, N.!Î eê  
ban, ot the (^Dtfttoqas; of the 
Oiwia^anj;^rmy.

n ||t^e:^bllk l|test«^eb-

Paris would'h^ve fallen at that time. 
You hiure heard people laugh 'at the,' 
BtorieB^of the AUgftls a t Mpim, but I 
w ^-there. saw them < and tha^Q«t!^„ 
m aasjaw  themHoo, i^d  *fl6d.’' ;

\ rBenJamtri Franklin ss^^
. . . k V
1»y him. IJow t ^ t e  has pnr<d|a%ed ;n«^'he^ for '
the store, and Instisad of lBavln$.‘;fttf thift'shao.<^f â  soM st^^^  
ll'lmrrieavMfm^S.;.^'

mw'snaoafox .drttiyateriist
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iiniDK m m  n im
iDiriilmiy Shows I ts  R espects 

M emerjr of R er. D r. W alter
to
J .

Danhury, May 6.—Business in this 
city was generally suspenil^ 
forenoon during the funeral of Rer 
Dr- Walter J. Shanley, for 14 years. . t *m Rorafd a w ook a^o*permanent pastor of St. Peter B Cath- . i  ^

- Rlfmlts mey he obtained .' at the
Red Cross office in the Recreation;ollc chnrch of tills city and a large 

out porlpf^ ol|^  ̂people, Including 
many of all sects and classes, com
pletely filled the church, with hun
dreds unable to gain admittance 
when the requiefn high imass wan 
celebrated at the church by Right 
Rev. Bishop John J. Nilan, o*f the 
Hartford Diocese, at 10.30.

The body of Rev. Father Shanley, 
who has taken a prominent part tn 
the civil and religious life of the 
city, was taken from the" r'ectory 
last evening, escorted by the Sisters 
of Mercy, the representatives of the 
St. Peter’s parish societies and the 
parochial school children forming a 
double line through which the funer
al party approached the church. The 
body was reverently placed in front 
of the high altar and lay in state un
til the time for today’s funeral ser
vices, a guard of honor, from the 
various Catholic societies keeping 
watch.

TTie body was taken td its last 
resting place in St. Lawrepca peme- 
tery. New Haven, by automobile, a 
lohg cortege of cars containing the 
funeral party escorting the body 
over the journey, which began a t 1 
o’clock this afternoon. Business 
houses again suspended their activi
ties during the passage of the funer
al cortege out of the city.

THINtL "WPE SLAVERS” 
KILLED VERMONT WOMAN
That Is P(^oe ^Theory— ^Ponr Men 

' Seen With Womarv In Anto Who 
Looked Like Mrs. Broadwell.

^ v e  you filled out the  ̂ Sen ioe  
Queetioimftftp? ; . a  ' k

Thtiahers' irtio have b̂ tem reguiaij Federai 'Gonncil of the Chutches of 
workers to call for' a blank a n i fil̂ t Christ to Amertc®^^^|^yesenttog thir-

out,, to tU ca ti^ . tbe kind of Rejdj 
C i^ s  work , dbne {^n ,̂ ttie h o u ^  
spent. This means those who baVei 
s^ttk' less thin' fiOO faoura as well' 
as thbee who have worked that num-. 
her of hours or more. Full particu-: 
iars were published id 'The Ehrenii^i

.building. ,
Auxiliaries are specially requested 

to see that their members have these 
blanks.

EXPECT CABLE CALL
FOR AN EXTI^A SESSION.

Washington, May 6.—A cabled 
call for an extraordinary session of 
the next. Congreas was being mo  ̂
mentarlly expected at the, White 
House today. The date upon which 
the Congress tvill be' assembled has 
not been revealed in any of the dis
patches from Paris, it Wâ  stated, 
but there was an impression that it 
would be for either May 26 or June 
2nd.
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MORE TROOPS COMHfO.
'Washington, May 6.—Four mo^e 

transports, bringing home i^total of 
5,375 officers and men, hv'^e cleared 
from French ports, the War Depart
ment announced this afternoon. 
They are:

The Eastern Sea, with 11, from 
Bordeaux, due a t New Yqrit May 
20; the Espagne, with 31/7, from Le 
Havre, due at New York, May 14; 
the Haverford> from Brest, with 
2,139,. due at Philadelphia May 18, 
and the Calamares, with 2,018 from 
St. Nazaire due at New Ygrk May 23.

Barre, Vt., May 6,—Pour men, 
supi^sedly foreigners, were seen in 
an automobile near a south end 
bouse with a woman answering the 
description of Mrs. Henry Broadwell, 
mother of three children, whose mur
dered body, almost naked, was found 
in the streets here Sunday morning, 
iMtlMrding to a clew furnished to the 

Xbat the murder may 
a t this house 

tke body broaght in the auto
mobile tb  wfceib it was found Is a 
theory on which the police ' were 
working.

Friends of the Broadwell family 
declare today that Mr. Broadwell had 
warned his wife not to visit the re
sort because of its reputation. A 
woman has been foimd, however, 
who ciaiihs to have seen Mrs. Broad- 
wdU tjb6re on the night prior to the 
murder.

•Ifhat Mrs. Broadwell may have 
been murdered by “white’ slavers’’ 
who failed to entice her into a life 
of sham<  ̂ and wboke operations she 
threatened to reveal to the police, 
is part of the police theory. .

POLISH HOLIDAY CELEBRATED 
FOR FIRST TiSfE SINCE 1791. 
Washington, May 6.—Hugh Gib

son, American minister to Poland, 
today advised the Department of 
State that for the first time since 

I 1791 the Polish national holida;^ 
las been celebrated in Warsaw. In 
the presence of high officials of the 
republic the celebration was partici
pated in by about 40,000 persons. A 
military mass was beld on a great 
field on the edge of the city and 
there was an imposing review ot 
Elaller's army.  ̂ The United States 
and PresIdenE Wilson were cheered 
by the tbrqpigi jGlbj4>n.Jbiatod.-

MOONBHINH^B StA Y  Â f̂ ENTw 
Port Worth, 'Texas, May 6.—Moon

shiners operating in McCurtaln 
County, Oklahoma, ambushed and 
cllled William Miller, a special agent 
for the government, and Inspector 
Mays, of the Texas' cattle raisers' 
association, yesterday{ according to 
word reaching here today.

The officers were seeking the 
leadquarters 'of a  gang of moon

shiners reported : to be operating in 
the hills of McCurtain County.

TWDilQLUONS ACOAIM 
MEN OF 771H DIVISiON

Holiday in New York Today as First 
Draft Division Retam s Home 

’ From ’Trenches. 7   ̂ '? V. ‘ ■ . ■
' New York, May 6.—Two million 
people acclaimed the men c(f the 
77th Division from New York, the 
first draft division tO enter, the 
trenches in France, as they marched 
up Fifth Avenue frOm Washington 
Square to 110th street toJay.

The day was generally a holiday 
In New York and the crowds looked 
down from bleacher seats, roofs Of 
buildings and countless other van»- 
tage points while the sidewalks were 
Jammed.

Major General Robert Alexiauder 
led the parade. On the reyleTvjpg 
stand at 82nd Street were Secretarjr 
of War Baker, Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy Roosevelt, assistant 
Secretary of War Benedict Crowell 
and a host of state and municipal 
officials. ' y

The artillery led the wjty up the 
avenue with the wounded and in 
fantry following. The doughboys 
w<^e overseas caps, instead of hel 
mbta, swlngiu^ their tin bonnets 
from thefr left shoulders.

K ̂
fei'

. YANKS FOB SIBERIA.
WaalUnkton May 6.—^That the 

.^c»rican troops to be withdrawn 
frbm^ Sll^ria will be replaced by 
fresh detoehments was revealed In 
k Wat Deuartihent order Sailing for 
tb*  enllstmspLt. ^  3)009 men;, for 

M to. im yeeruH
and ^  cotomandtog officers

41̂  fKljihi 8nd>eahqik.

NEW w a t c h  o n  RHINE.
New York,. May 6.—'l^ie Agam- 

•emnon sailed for Brest today with 
the first contingent of new volunteer 
troops who will form the watch on 
the Rhine until peace negotiations 
are ended. There were 1,000 of 
them in the First Provisional, Battal
ion Replacement Unit, as they are 
known, under command of ^Colonel 
H. J- Jac^^n . ; ^  ,

PRESIDENT GRANT IN.
New York, May 6.—Nearly 5,000 

lUi^s and men of the 77 th Division 
h r r f i^ ^ j  home today aboard the 
sfeumOr President Grant, a few hours 
too late to partlctoate in the division 
parade up Fifth Avenue.

The President Grant brought the 
304th Machine Gun Battalion, 304th’ 
and 306th field artillery, 302nd 
train headquarters, 302nd ammuni
tion tyainr 3fi2nd Sanitary Train,. 
302nd supply train. Seventy Seventh 
Division quartermasters' railhead 
detachment^ and a casual company.

ty-three denbni^toHdns and 3 3,999,- 
000 comtounicanfe, convened l^re 
today under the auspices of the Fed- 
einted ChurchiM.

’“From World War Uy WO'rtA 
Bi^herhdod," is the Hieme updh 
which delegates will work through
out thefkiyhkdBy session.

'Ohurhhiss'of Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Belgium and Switzerland ate. 
represented whi,le more ' foreigh 
clei^m en will arrive later in the 
day.

 ̂Here-is what the convention Start
ed out to establish at the first meet
ing today:

1. A more effective proclainatioh 
of fundamental verities.

2. A hew sense of world responsi
bility.

3. An effort to understand the 
Christian social order in America.

4. The increasing o f ,co-operation 
between the various churches.

Tonight in Gray's Armory Robert 
B. Speer,, chairman^ of the general 
wartime commission of the council, 
will speak on the subject, “The 
Leadership of the American Protest
antism in the New Internationalism.’’ 

foreign delegates to the .conven
tion will assist in the discussions 
brought about iby Chairman Speer’s 
allusion to a new international or- 
der of , things, governmental as well 
as social.

Hundreds had registered their 
presence at, an early hour this morn
ing at the Euclid Avenue Baptist 
Church, where the sessions are being 
hold.

BRITISH HOUSEWIVES WANT
AMERICAN CONVENIENCES.

In the extensive Government hous
ing plans of Great Britain the Eng
lish housewife Js  to have a  voice, or 
rather, her voice is to be hoard, for 
she has declared that she must hav.g 
American conveniences and labor-sav
ing devices, and her demand is to be 
satisfied.

At the request of various organ
izations of women the British Gov
ernment appointed a committee, rep
resenting women of all classes, to 
study Improvements from the house
wife’s point of view. This commit
tee has Just mad.e. its recommenda
tions, which are considered radical, 
for in some respects they go ahead 
of even the standards of comfort 
now enjoyed in the United States.

According to reports recently re
ceived by the United Stateji Deiiart- 
ment of Labor, central heating is 
advocated. This alone represents, a 
long step forward, for /most houses 
are now warmed by open fires. The 
committee looks forward to the time 
when cheap electricity will solve 
many of the problems of hot water 
supply, cooking, and laundry work. 
It has investigated for immediate 
use varioT^ systems of heating water 
and has. inspected many cooking 
ranges, drying racks, water heaters 
and other devices for diminishing 
the labors attendant on housework. 
Wall finishings that can be washed 
are mentioned as, highly desirable, 
the use of glaztld bricks and tilings 
being suggested wherever practicajile. 
Pantries, ki^chOh cabinets, and other 
conveniences received due attention.
, In view of the gi*eat number^of 

dwellings to be erected" after the war 
and the extensive stud^ that has been 
given to housing probjems, the work 
4f this committee is considered to be 
an evidence that a pew order, df 
things will prevail when reconstruc
tion work in Great Britain has been 
completed. ,

Carl isitoys is t l^  only underhanded 
pitcluer of any real cl.ass in the m ^  or 
jiqagura ,fo^y, and one of g. s^ect 
gjqattet who have sQ.tteh away with' 
the freak. d;M|ye’fy over n  period of 
many y e a r s , t h e  t)lg show.
, Jack-liJirai'T^DP, who fisefi to slfii^ 
|!or the Yanks; R hines/of the olA 
Ctocy ItsAs, ah^ MisGlnnity of (3iaht 
tome,, v e r e  pitchers *hp resgrte^ to 
the. pnderhand, method of hurling a 
baseball, and thoi^h there have beeu 
a number of pitchers who^have tried 
that style of twirling, the four n^n- 
"tioned here rank as the peers of their 
class. . , . ’

Hays graduated to "the Red Sox to 
1915, coming up from the Providence 
club, and "right-Off the reel he proved 
a winner, winning twenty-four 
^ m e s  and losing but eight 4n his 
first Reason. His delivery is a puzzle 
to American !^ague batters, and un
less we miss our guess he is going to 
be one., of Ed Barrow's best bets on 
the mound this season. *

By giving the Yapkees an unmer
ciful beating in the first game of the 
season Mays started gossip among 
players and writers.- The Aierits of 
his underhand deli^ ry  have been 
discussed pro and con ever since and 
the majority hr agreed that Mays 
stands out among American League 
hurlers as one of the most difficult 
pitchers to hit.

Mays has a fast ball,- regardless of 
the fact that to the fan in the grand
stand it may look more like a slow 
one. His pest bali is known among 
the members of the Red Sox as the 
"screw ball,’’ which is a  new one. It 
twirls sideways in coming up to the 
batter, and when it is working good 
it breaks in toward the right-handed 
hitters rather than away from them."

It is easy to imagine how a good 
‘rise’’ ball, comlkg from a height of 

perhaps eighteen inches to thirty 
inches from the ground and rising as 
t hashes toward-the plate is fiifficult 

to Judge. The average pitcher uses 
either an overhand or a sidearm de- 
ivery—or a croSs between them— 

and as a result the bailsmen are bet
ter able to Judge that kind of pitch
ing.' If they could stand on theii- 
heads Mays’ fast **screw’’ ball would 
00k/natural enough.

Ed Barrow' saye he doesn't figure 
that McGiU-
nity was in his hey day as a pitcher, 
but "he points out tha^ McGinnlty was 
more of a stop-arm Vpitchpr than 
Mays. M a^ pitches more like 
Rhines ijsed to  pitch, acbordfng to 
Sc(to^ Joe Kelly, of the Yanks, and 
has a faster ball, though not as good 
a curve as McGinnity used.

CONFIRMED OPnMOBT WAS
i »>y e a r -6 l d  d e b t  p a i d .

HARD ON BLIND MEN.
 ̂ London, May 6,—fh e  forthcom

ing social season in London is. go
ing to be hard on the poor blind 
man. According to the London Her
ald the new dance frocks from Paris 
will show the women’s stockings as 
far as th^; knees and will be even 
lower than pyer ^  the; top.. . *>.

GEN. 'TREADWEI^ FREE. 
Washington,'rMa.y 5,-f-OfficIal con

firmation of the release of Consul 
Geperal Roger 'TreadweU, long a 
prisoner of tbb Bolsheviks, was re
ceive^ by the State Department to
day. 'Trekdwell has arrived at 
StbckhMiU./
- - ■ i Ji<i ~ ■■ I ift-JiiVT' ' '' ‘
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Chicago, May 6.—^Attorney Charles 
C. Williams, whOse practise in the 
Criminal Court brings him In con
tact with all klpds of people, is a 
confirmed" optimist when it comes to 
human nature.

Today he exhibits h is . latest rea
son for retaining that confidence to 
human nature, a check for 127.67.

“Eighteen years ago I was a libck  
walloper,’’ he e^lains. ’ “A mani 
came to me with a hard luck story- 
and borrowed 327.67 toom me. I  had 
no .wordi firom him until this chuck 
rame the other day. Yes, the averag^ 
man is white, clear through, if he 
gets a ‘'chance.,’’. •

BAN1B3 CGNBOHDdTE.

 ̂Stam ford,. May 6-.— bonsolidatlbn 
of the/F irst National Bank and the 
Stamford National Bank Is khout to 
toite placie.' The dlrectpfs' o f  the 
tiro  bttoks approvisd the pUto today 
^ 6  new bakk will callbd"^thi 
F m ^ S tl^ fo rd  lifatrohal a^d It
w ill lm ve a c(toibtoed ct^itoi etock 
of 1899)999. 'TM'e ’ Fljtot ̂  Natlraa! 
Bank , was ch&riefkd to l ahd

GOD’S “PRESS AGENT” WAS
PHOTOGRAPH OF DEAD HUN.

Brest, Prance, May 6<—The usual 
)attle of the divisions was in pro
gress out at the casual camp at Pon- 
tanezeu, near here, when a  United 
States Marine, sfr/alght from the Sec
ond Division, walked in oh the argu- 
mefit, whereupon a Joking voice 
sounded':

“Come op. Marine, get in the fight. 
Everybody else ii .doing press agent 
work for their own division, and one 
morp won’t do any harm. So turn 
loose.”

The Marine grinned.
“No, thanks,” he said. “Guess I’ll 

eavfe that to the Marine’s press 
agent.” " ,;

“Who’s that?’’
The Marine pulled a picture from 

his pocket.
“Here he is,” came the announce

ment, and the argument ended.
The photograph was a snapshot of 
dead German.
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As a nation we believed It right to go Into 
the war againpt. Germany. We were deter- 
mihed to win no matter w hat, the cost. We 
did win. And now our bills must be paid— 
OUR BILLS. Suppose every man in the coun
try, should say, “'These obligations are..^o af
fair of m’Jne.” National obligations must be 
met, and if a single one of us evades his re
sponsibility some one else assumes a heavier 
one. Are you willing to shift your , burden 
to other shoulders? Subscribe today.

Spring 'Tailormades, with distinction clever
ly' achieved in every line. Strictly tailored, 
braid trimmed, hand embroidered models in a 
collection so complete, so choice, so compre
hensive, that, it comp^es favorably with that 
of the large metropolitan stores. In finely 
tailored fabrics, it includes Serge, gaberdine, 
Poiret Twill, Tricotines, Velour, Worsteds, etc. 
The colors are navy, taupe, tan, etc., and black 
Handsome silk Shantung and figured linings. 
Splendid workmanship. , Very special values 
for " ' >;

$29.75, $35.00 and $39.00

%

FIREMEN'S FAIR
eOMPLETE SUCCESS 

The five nights’ fa ir of the four 
sott.th end fire companies came to a 
close in Cheney Hall, Saturday 
night. While all the returns are not 
to yet aryl reports, have not Jbeen 
made, the firamen are all wearing 
Bmfles, because they'-know the fair 
was. a success, in eyeiT, way. *As 
social evdnt, it  coulcLndt be beatje»> 
there .being large crowds out three' 
out of the five nights and the fire
men. know they made a  good bunch 
of money, although they cannot statd 
the . amount yet. This will be an* 
nounceddater.. . >

Desi^er Offer
From May 5 th to June 5 th this special op

portunity to subscribe for the “Designer” will 
be afforded you.

The Designer for twelve months delivered at 
our pattern department each month. A copy 
of the “Summer Quarterly^’ containing certifi
cate good for 15c in the purchase of any stand
ard pattern.

All for 95c
The regular mail subscription price of the 

“Designer” alone Is $1.50 year.

New Wash Dresses Being 
Gonstatttly Received

Dainty sheer, materials-—̂Vofleis t o  the very 
latest designs' and colorings and; beautiful 
quality ginghams. ’ •

Prices range from 3^.95 to DW.TS

Very Complete Showing of 
Sweaters in Silk and Wool

Coat and Slip-on Styles, in all the new Coat 
and Slip-on Styles, in all the new colorings— 
American eBauty, Peacock, turquoise, purple, 
salmon, brown and gold, black with white -and 
white with black. '

At $5.00 and up to $25.09

Don^t Forget “Mothers’ buy” 
May 11th

Send her a card of greeting! 
Booklets for 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 
each.

Cards and 
35c and 50c

'TOPEKA, KAN., ESCORTS 
’  ̂ I. W. W. OUT 6 p  t o w n .
Topeka, Kan., May 6.—I. W. W. 

walking delegates do not linger long 
here. Not If United Statefi MisTsh«k 
C. C. Jackson sees *hem. "Harry. 
Bradley, h. walking delegate of the, 
L-Wi W.’a came to town  ̂ anji asked 
Marshal Jackson for permission to 
see the twelve J. W. W.’s who are 
being held in the Sha'wnee County 
Jail awaiting trial. He got the pass.

After thinking it over, Mr. Jacltson 
telephoned the police to look. Brad
ley up. They did and found a large 
quantity of I. W. W. literature. He 
was escorted to the station and 
placed aboard an outgoing train.

BELIEVED IN SIGNS, BUT
TIDOS ONE WAS ALTERED.

r r '

Philadelphia, Pa., May 6.—The 
long, suffering public at times will 
smile even when a huge sign in plato 
black letters announces “We stick 
the public.” At least this is what 
happened here when those who favor 
prohibition walked down Marl' 
street and saw the sign displayed be- 
lore an enterprising liquor dealer’s 
establishment, l i  appears-that a cus*' 
tomer who had “traded” wltti - the 
dealer, as well as Others, had' left' 
his place of business and lifigering 
outside the entrance spied a sign 
which read “We stick with the pub
lic” prominently displayed. 'The cus
tomer evidently believed-TbO word, 
“with” was superfiuous and Wrefully 
pasted a blank piece of pap^r Over it 
and went on his way rejoicing,

. ' L i
“WOMAN HAS 'TWO HUBDIES;

THEY EACH HAVE WIVES.

Call a t OIH* office and we will show you plans for mod
ern homes suitable for your needs.

WeTf build to suit your demands. .

We charge nothing for services.

Let us explain our proposition.

1

Dealers in.

Masons 
and Coal

lies

DROP l.OOQ FEET.
Mahoney City, Pa., May' 5.—Ten 

mtoers dropped a distance of 1,000 
feet Aown the MaOlb’ stt^ today. 
T ^d  were instantly'killed 'add sev
en Others so toJttroA tfie^ can* 
'ndt recoter. UHe mirafeulousiy ete-

Harrisburg, Pa., l^ay 6,—Haying 
two husbands is bad enough predica
ment for any woman, but Anna 
Sloane is In even a virdrse' matri
monial tangle. Her t'wo' hu^ands 
both have other wives.

When Vernon B. Sifi^e' iiras ar
rested for the^ alleged deserttbn Of a 
wife and children in Baltimore the 
sioane woman appeared and said she 
^had only recently married" S ip i^. 
Her complaint was the lopder,(she de-̂ ' 
'dared, because SippI^ had married 
•her soon after her firat^usband ha^ 
run away. Later it dMsloped that 
her first husband had been married 
before. - , ,

The Hartford Tailors
IN NEW QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 

BASEMENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and iDy^eing
See the siampfes of cleaned and Dyed G arm e^  in our 

show window.. , - ^
Ladies* DreSses, W aists and Gloves a  Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam ppoceae imd restored like new.
MADE TO MEASURE MEN*& SUITS 

See pur siatepl<&. Lpt^iis take your measure for a 
tailored to- oTder Spring Suit.

i * ’
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nKRE'^NEW  LAMB I^G C B ^. 
Mansfield, Ohio, May  ̂ 6.—It Isn’t 

necessary to go outside of. Ricb- 
lifthd Cdufity, Ohio, to beat the'record 

■ o fbaVld WalgamotJ of Browhsyiito 
^Oi-egdn, #fiip says 'l j i  h |s  fortjr-t^d-1 
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Reports—No Worry About Storms and Why.
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Washington, D. C., May 6.— When, As part of its VorH the Weather 
Columbus and his three caravels Bureau is using its dally reports 
sailed westward on the first trans- from all its stations in the contlnent- 
Atlqntic voyage, the great discoverer
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found that by keeping to the south
ward he was favored by winds that 
bore him away from the Old World 
and toward the Indies.

Now that Columbuses of the Unit
ed States Navy are p rep a r in g to  
cross the Atlantic in the first jour
ney by airplane— in three big sea
planes-—Ihey find that the winds 
tha^ wafted Columbus are still blow
ing westward, making it impractic
able, in the present stage of aircraft 
development to follow the southerly 
route from America to Europe, even 
if the greaj. dls^nce were not pro
hibitive. But they find that farther 
north, in the latitude o f Newfound
land and Ireland, the prevailing di
rection of the wind is from west to 
east, and that under good wind con
ditions they may cut three hours 
or mpre from the time that would 
be required to travel from Newfound
land to Ireland at airplane speed in 
still air. The same thing applies 
in an airplane journey rrom New
foundland to Portugal by way of the 
Azores.

fSTind is the one element of para- 
mouTit importance to a successful 
trans-Atlantic fiight, according to 
Professor Charles P. Marvin, chief 
of the Weather Bureau, United 
States Department Agriculture. 
The Weather Bureau, by direction of 
the Secretary of Agriculture and at 
the request of the Secretary Of the 
Navy, is aiding the Navy in every 
possible way. to make the first, over
ocean journey a success. A friendly 
cooperation also exists with the me
teorological services of Canada and 
Great Britain and aviators of other 
nations preparing to make this flight.

R ^ orts From.Euro]>e and Ocean.

al United States to give indicatioiis 
of the most favorable day- for the 
long fiight to begin; it has arranged 
to receive wirele^p and cable reports 
from observing stations on the west 
coast of Europe, from Spitsbergen 
and Iceland in the North to the 
Azores in the South; and other re
ports are to come by wireless from 
navhl vessels, ranging in class from 
battleships to submarine chasers, 
posted on the bosom of the Atlantic. 
All these reports are to be compared, 
charted and summarized in Wash
ington by the ofiicial forecaster, who 

In  this case will be Major E. H. 
Bowie, who was on duty as forecaster 
for the American Expeditionary 
Forces in France during the war. 
His forecasts and detailed advices 
concerning the meteorological con
ditions will be transmitted to Willis 
B. -Gregg, a bureau meteorologist 
who has studied extensively the re
lation of weather conditions to trans- 
Atlantic airplane fiights, and who 
has gone to Newfoundland, where the 
American planes are to take the. air 
for overseas after fiying from New 
York, and he is now receiving sum
maries of daily conditions. Mr. 
Gregg acts as the point of contact 
between the Weather Bureau and the 
naval aviators. He is equipped to 
tell them not only when no storm 
is approaching, but to indicate the 
successive directions toward which 
an airplane should be headed to 
keep to a desired course, and also 
to calculate the assistance that will 
be furnished by the winds.

Little to Fear From Btorms.
As far as storms go, the naval avir 

ators have little to fear. When 
North America and the Atlantic are 
clear of great atihospheric disturb- 

■ -M ^  -

to the r e v o ^ ^ n . the ^mpracUcable until the eruising raAl
aud regarded y^pq|)8ibl^ 
invariable tend^q'cir o f  storms 

in northern latitudes " to travel from 
W st to east. A great storm in this 
conntiy is likely to appear in . Eu
rope within a few day8-—;aTaht ti^ah 
v^as put to use during' the war hy 

sts with the American' 
ary Fofro. Thus, if an

p ,* o f aircraft hi ihcroMed to suich 
hn extent, that they a|^ relaGvely 
independent oit wind conditions.

“All things considered, conditions 
for an qastwaj:d flight are most t i y -  
orable along thq, n o r t h ^  coursh: 
for a westward flight they are most 
favorable along the southern coursp; 
that is the, prevailing westerlies are

airpfane gets off froip^ this c o n s e n t  persistent along this course than 
in clear weather and with clear .farther north.
weather ahead, no storm developing 
after its departure is likely tp c a ^  
it. On the other hand, an airplane 
traveling from Europe to Anieri(^-[ 
by the northern route would do so 
under the chance of running into a 
storm before reaching this side of 
the Atlantic. Practically all the cy
clonic disturbances that move across 
the United States enter the North 
Atlantic ocean slightly to the south 
of Newfoundland.

It is probable the epochal flight 
will be made at an altitude of from 
1,000 to 2,000 feet— much less than 
the average maintained on long 
flights- overland. A reason for this 
is seen in the belief of meteorologists 
that a trans-Atlantic aviator would 
not need to fly as high as would a 
trtqiBCon^inental aviator in order to 
derive the grea^^t possible assist
ance from the iyinds. The reason 
for their belief is that surface winds 
at sea are nearly twice as strong as 
those on land and the increase with 
altitude over the sea is much less 
than over the land. The latter in
crease on this continent, as well as 
in Europe, is nearly 100 per cent in 
about 1600 feet.

Flying Low Less Dangerous.
Whatever the wind direction, say 

the meteorologists, flying at low 
levels above the sea would be less 
dangerous than at similar levels 
above the land because the air above 
the sea is less turbulent or “bumpy.”

“Marine weather maps,” said Mr. 
Gregg in a recent paper read before 
the Philosophical Society of Wash
ington, “show that at an altitude 
of 500 to* 1,000 meters (1,600 to 
3,200 feet, approximately) conditions 
are favorable for an- Eastward trip 
approximately ope-third of the time,' 
the percentage being slightly great
er along the northern than along 
the southern route. At greater alti-

LitGe Omice in Season.
‘^Tber.e spenis to bp little choice 

as to season, for, although the pre
vailing westerlies are stronger in 
winder than in summer, yet on the 
other hand, stormy conditions are 
more prevalent, in winter, and the net 
result is about an equal percentage 
of favorable days in the two sea
sons. Moreover, the greater fog per
centage in summer just about off
sets the greater percentage of cloud
iness in winter. Fog is a disadvan-

con^i^a^ is the pply ^Ida, 
the aviator can fly hlgb. -engi^gh jto 
get above the c lou ^ . It Is ^ llv j  
necessary that trans-Al^tctiG '^ r -  
planes, in the present stage of 4 ^  
velopment, should be ,ln consti^t 
touch with ships that eohifl-'lhfliehte 
positions by wireless. Devplopmeiits 
iif wireless have made |t  poarihie' td 
tell the ^irectipn from which afi; 
m es^ge is sent;

The diffculty of accurate hight 
would be greatp  if the airplane .were 
aiming at a comparatively ^ ^ 1  
group of islands., svtcb as the Azores, 
instead of Ireland or the cpast of 
Europe. '

Professor Dlarvln points out that 
it would be quite possible for an avir 
ator, flying over the*unlform surface 
of the ocean, to  turn his naat^ine 
unconsciously and.fly away from his 
objeot. Also, if his machine, making 
a h y p o th e t^ l speed of 90 miles an 
hour, should run into a head windtage chiefly because of its interfer-. . 

ence in making obserrations with mijes an hour, he 7
drift indieatorr. The Newfoundland Wh.® B<t|UiC!n OTW
fogs in general are of email vertical ’6“ “<=«#■
 ̂ ‘ tell whether a win.d is aiding or re-extent and do not extend far inland. I - •-X  .  tarding him, but over thp change-They should not, therefore, prove a j “ “ -

V.V j . 1  i* Am I less s6a, uoless there were shipshindrance to landing, if the landing ’
m vr. 1 , .  j  fwmrm|within his visipn, he wpuid havefield is located some distance from l .. ,, little on nothing by which to gaugethe coast,” . Ls,

Near the Irish coast the pefcentagie 1 progress
of days on which fog occurs varies 
from about, 10 per cent in summer 
to 5 per cent in winter, in  contrast 
to the Newfoundland average of 60 
per cent in summer and 20 to 35 ppr 
cent in winter. Fogs rarely occur 
near the Azores or between them and 
Portugal.

The statements made by the me-

Earth's Motion I^flepts AirBlftPO.
Another factor the -trans-Atlantic 

aviator must reckon with. Professor 
Marvin says, is the deflective influ
ence of the earth’s rotation upon nif" 
plane flight.

All the  ̂ knowledge on this and 
other factors in the pQssession^of the 
Weather Bureau and affecting the

m e  epochal undertaking has been plpced
toorologiots m ^  the d isp ca l of the nn.nl avjntorS.
apply equally well to airships, they  ̂ , * # . /  „ a. ̂ . , ,  With the development of trans-At-say. Airships, however, because ofX. , .. . „_n lantic travel by airplane, the Weath-their greater capacity for fuel and , •
, , • j j mm# vwmf..,. er Bureau meteorologists hope theretheir independence of motor power , ̂ v.m will be opportunity for thoroughto sustain them, .are capable of re-1

To Our Own Soldiers and Sailors

The men wJid are returning home are going to judge 
our patriotism by the treatment they receive now, 
not by the shouting they received when going tg < ^ ix  

Ouy warehouses ate full of merchandise in anticipa- 
tioiFof the largest year’s business in our history; we ex
pect a l^ g e  portion of this to come from the firniishing 
of new homes for out returning, soldiers and sailors.

malning in the air a relatively long 
time and are not so vitally depend
ent upon ̂ favorable wind conditions. 
Airplane Compasses Lose Precision

study of the metcorologipal condi
tions affecting it.

“There is need,” said , Mr. Gregg, 
"for a comprehensive campaign of

rpiane ^.ompasses  ̂ j and aerological ob-
Compasses have been found to lose ____

much pf their precisiou'on airplanes, | 
and On trans-Atlantic flights it is 
believed they would he somewhere 
near useless. The oscillation of the 
plane itself is a large deterrent fac
tor, and other are the attraction of

servations over the North Atlantic in 
order that aviators may be given 
data for whose accuracy the meteor
ologist need not h'*«ltate to vouch, 
instss-d of information based on so 
small a number of observations, par
ticularly of free air condi(;ions, that 
the deductions are assumed and not 
proved.”

TiMO m
The Yankees not only made it

A  N N O U N C E M E N t

» - s -  f  , *■ * » '

We have made connections with the David Scott Flour Mills, Inc., of Detroit, 
Mich., one of the oldest tmd most relifdile miUs in the y . S. A.; wherein we have 
secured the sole agency for BLUE RIBBON FLOUR, a family flour of the 
highest quality.

BLUE RIBBON FLOUR produproduction of wheat flour.

Now for our part, we guarantee Blue; Rihhon Flpur to the grocer 
in every way, and he has the authority to guarantee it t o  the 
consumer; thereby the consumer is absolutely taking no chance

three out of fpur with thp Red Sox 
but triumphed over tqeir old jinx, 
Carl Maya.

Duffy Lewis, right in his former 
happy hunting grounds, scored three 

I of the Yankees runs. Incidentally, 
j it was the-lower end of the Yankee 
I batting order that attended to the 
I-swatting of the Sox twirtore, Bodie, 

Fuel and Quinn doing the “knock
ing.” The Pirates had an easy time 
with the Cardinals, but four errors 
sort of helped them along.

Rather ' soft for th e , Dodgers. 
They sat stlil and beca\ise Clncy got 
walloped, the Brooklyn outfit slid 
Into the National l^aguq lead.

Can- you imagine the Cubs taking 
the earned runs in the ninth and 
evening up the score with the Cin
cinnati bunch? Not only that biU 
they won out in the twelfth.

Connie Mack's' Athletics got 
bumped for their fourth stralght^e- 
feat at -the hands of the Senaltors, 
despite rain which stopped the game 

I in the ninth. “Jingling” Johnson 
received very poor support.

Ruth polled his daily extra hgse 
hit, this time landing a triple.

f

If you are one of them and expect to make a home for  
ypiirself and that girl ygu, promised when leaving, yye ex* 
tenjl to you a most cordial invitation to come tb opr 
store. YOU DON’T HAVfe tO  HAVE ANY MONEY, 
we propose to make a generous offer towards helping 
yott-to furnish your home.

We bade you God speed when you went away, and We 
placed three stars in our .service flag as our contribution, 
we have backed both you and our government financially 
to the limit of o.ur ability. . . , .  , , .'

Now Vou Have Come Home and Ypu Want 
a Home of ypur ,

We propose to stand by yoju still, ap<i help you .,and 
prove to you that we are loyal Ameri(»ns. Our three men 
are back in their positions ready to hirfp serve you.

Our QKer Until Further Notice
On presentation of your discharge papers for identffi- 

CAtign, any soldier, pr s^lor from Manchester or vicinity 
'(pi* ahy of their friends buying for them) may select 
an outfit for a;i^9ie.^t pur store ai^d,.

Pay No Money Down
We will'deliver it to your home and dediupt from the 

total amount of your bill a discount of 10 per cent, and 
credit the amount as your first payment on the account, 
and extend to you the privilege of our easy payment plan 
for balance.

Jf you intend to pay cash for your goods, in addition 
•to the above discount we will give you absolutely free, 
your choice of any ']^irty Dollar article in pur store.

YOUE CREDIT IS GOOD HERE.
- j-. 3 t  ̂ k «5 r.

GonlpletM  ̂ C om e in  and  T alk  i t  O ver
/ Agents for Magee 'and Quaker Rapges. 

Columbia Grafanolas.

Time to Boy
i* ..

Time to buy Our 
Garden Seed

Both
.i

',l I-' ‘

SOLDIEB-ATHUSTES.

, Army of Occupation Keeps in  Trim 
Through Athletic Games.

• , ^ • I f  • t  r . ;  r ' O  t ■

SERVICE— We have a iafge stQck on hand Qt alt times and 
deliver our merQhandi^^ hv< auto trw;ht, th^eby ,0vinig^ VQU 
a No. 1 service in all its branches. Yours for moire business

I t-'i ■fi -H
IP

''mi ' Vl
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S l ’R E E T j .r i

Coblqltz, May 6.—Soldiers of the 
American Expeditionary ' Force are 
keeping in trim thrbdgh athletic 

I games which are'being j^eld dally; 
The various divisioqq of the Amiari- 
can army of occupaiion in Gntmazly 
have formed htseball teaii(S ''6f 
“pro” and “seml-prb" ahd these vlll 
tour the bridgehead area. Liedtea- 

 ̂aqt Pawl Treaher, o f Boston, wuy 
won the tehtts oh'amplonahlp of tbs 

[army of occupation, has been eflterea 
[in the athletic tournament which 
will begin next month.

A rugby foptball team from 'eSe 
American army of ocoupatiem, made

[up of California stars, will play « 
rm;

!■ r * '
. . V . .

'vv

, o..- t \ i  \ 'if am ' “ ' iPfms :47 S|,
H  V * • ‘ ‘ k  *- ’  - • ^ . J  _  , \  . .' . X ' . , . / .  ■ -  • i V  A.

French army team.
Fred F&Utr, of the Boeton Att* 

letie AaaQotattnn, irob. the xdaMdhbn 
rape in the threie dayU’ athletld meet 
ending a t Le P*«m« t<^y. The dUt- 
tapea waa eight niHel n 
made .it in 4t mlniitee’ nn<r IR | 
opdB. F. C. Thmmpai^ thrdF , th e '

4 f k t
■. a  ^

j javeUn .tRd teet ahd

i i i i R i i  F u in ie  t  si
F. r Blish, Manager.

IP

PORTLAND, ORB., MAKES
e x c e p t io n a l  p ^r e  r e c o r d ,

5 UOaSL It lO oaawv -------
avail in flre^protectlqn, according 
i. report aubinltteb the City Gdm-

Portland, pre., May 6.— Of the 
nineteen principal cltiek on the Pa
cific Odast it is Portland that leads
them.
to a.report s 
mlBsthners by the City Fire Marshal.

The rê ĵ eri States tpat dqrlpg 1918 
POrtl4h4')if* .averake alarms per 100,- 
000 'popwiation was only 401, while 
the aveniie'for other ,cities'was 667.

Porflahti’s Are * Ipases. during this 
year, aocqrdlqA to the repprt, was 
1417,t ’#4, or %i.ii pey capita.

During the year only three lives 
were lost in flras  ̂ ^ithin the city, 
while only' foWr kiwmen and five 
civilians were Inlpred.

rfrr-ii^rrrrrt,.

VPROFS” PLBA H. G. OF h.
. V- «■,. T

Columbus, Ohio, M^y ff.—Even 
the high cost of Uvlng ie % #orry° to 
university professors.^ pMo State 

. . ,V<iiTer,rtW - l i t .
add tMVw i|resented President W. 0* Thomp

son .a “rohfld robin” ip,^whioh tbei 
^iidhttyiHr e«|î  to the

KISSES WIFE IN COURT
AND CASE rS DISMIBSEtit 

Philadelphia, Pa., May , g.— "Gb 
over and klsS your wife and I’ll let
you go,” said Magistrate' l^CleatV

;; whoin City Hall to Martin'Qhlplt; 
had been arrestqd on S (Ai^rge hy 
his wife, Sophia,*̂  oF slamming .her 
in the face several 'tlfliiril and planit- 
Ing rights and lefts to Qpir|^
blushing furiously. qrbsiiî ^̂  courts
room to wherd h lji% ifr‘Va8 seated 
and gave her a tdilhg hlkt’ih d  eid'- 
brace^ while the crotnk siplled. vMri. 
Qulric asked permteslon to withdraw 
her charge. )

Mr: imd l&Ha linMrd ̂  Har|> 
ford were^weeh end Atltttgit e f lfr |i

-t.
1 >1
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HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER
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Should Interest
»

Mothers by the Clothes we
II •

show in ‘Babyland’
LONG DRESSES made of fine nainsook, some hand made,

hand embroidered and lace trimmed for $1.25 to $1.69 each.
 ̂ ■

WHITE DRESSES, six months, 1 and 2 year sizes, lace trlm- 
med. hand embroidered, with . prices ranging from $1J85 to 
$12.50.

FLANNEL GERTRUDES also little skirts In nix months, 1 and 
2 year sizes, priced $1.00 tp $5.98 each.

BABY SWEATERS, plain white, pink and blue, s l^ W  coat 
styles, $2.00 to $8.50 e^h. Extra good values.

SEE THE ROMPERS, ch^mbray, crepe, dimity and poplin, 
plain smocked and hand embroidered 98d.to $8.98 each.

BABY STOCKINGS in cotton ca«hmer^, silk and wool and 
all silk. White priced 869 to 98c pair.

\
INFANTS’ SKIRTS, long and s^ort, of lawn and nainsook, 

lace and embroidery, also hand made and embroidered 98c to 
$5.00.

LIT'TLE WHITE COATS, long and short, 1 and 2 year sizes 
of fine cashmere and crepelle, also white corduroy hand em
broidered, so.me braid trimmed, $4.25 to $10.08. Bonnets In^- 
muslin or silk 39c to $5.98 each.

BABY BANDS, cotton and wool, all wool and silk and wool 
25c to $1,00 each. -  '1

BABY SUITS, cotton and wool, jfll wool and silk and wool 
wool, 50c to $2,

CASHMERE JACKETS and Wrappers made plain or hand em
broidered and specially priced at $1.69 to $12.00.

BABY SOCKS, plain white or with blue or pink trimmed 89c 
pair. Baby Bootees in good assortment.

BIG SHOWING OF NOVELTIES for baby's use. Books, hot 
plates, fioating toys, bubble sets, buUny hug rabbits, bed time 
dolls, baby garters and rattles, toilet sets, bath tubs, dressing 
table®, wardrobes, bassinettes, hampers, scales, toilet sets, bas- 

and things ̂ innumerable.

i
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Suit Spedal $22.50
A  new lot of suits in Navy and Copenhagen Serges, 

also Wool Poplins.
These suits were made to sell up to $32.50.
Just about a dozen suits to s§U at $22.50. ^

Blue Serge Capes
One lot of blue serge Capes, worth $10 each at $7.98.

ELMAN’S
JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN Ind BISSELL STS.

Keds! Keds!
\

(The best Rubber Sole Canvas Shoes made)

Keds for the Whole Family
MEN’S KEDS, high or low cut, colors, white and 

brown ............................. ...............................  $1.50 to $3

WOMEN’S KEDS, high and low cut, also pumps, in
white pnly at . . . .  ^ . .......................................$1.50 to $3

GIRLS’ KEDS, high and low lace and pumps, brow?i or 
' white ........... ............................................. $1.50 to $2.25
BOYS’ KEDS, brown and white canvas, high cut $1.25 

$J.60. ^  ,

Heavy Tennis or Gymnasium Shoes
ReinfOTced with leather, extra he£pT sqJes.Little boys* 

sizes $2.35; boys* sizes $2.50; men’s $3.00.
These Shoes will give more-than double the service of̂ . 

the ordinary tennis shoe. W e stand badt of every 
/  pair.

5 See Our Show Window
•' t ' ' '

 ̂ & H ultm an
‘ Gloidiid (Gfi^ppef^Shoes for Tender Aching Feet. /

\

william Clegg, employed by O. P. 
Toop, has been away from his work 
the past ten days because of'lllnesB.

The Daughters of Britain Circle 
will meet in the Lincoln school ai 
three o’clock tomorrow afternoon,

A short thunder storm about six 
o ’clock last night cleared and cooled 
tbe air and was followed by one of 
the most gorgeous sunsets of the 
year. •

The south end firemen are anxious 
to have all bills against them sent in 
as soon as possible, to enable them 
to clear up the affairs of the fair 
held last week.

Grayce I. Moore, dental hygienist 
of the Ninth school district, left last 
evening for Bridgeport where she 
Will take up work In the schools 
there after a vacation of three 
weeks.

A large representation from the 
local lodge of the Knights of Cpl- 
umbus attended the Initiation cere
monies which were held by the Mid
dletown K. df C.’s, In that city Sun
day afternoon.
N. Open cars appeared on the local 
trollejA lines yesterday, being used as 
trailers and extras. , If the warm 
spell continues the “ opens” will aoop. 
be put Into cornmlsslon on the regu
lar runs.

The Hudsons will play the Colun. 
biana, of Hartford on the Four Acre 
lot next Sunday. The Hudson Jun
iors would like to arrange games 
with teams whose age averages 12 
to 15 years.

A civil service examination will 
be held in Manchester, June 14 for 
the purpose of filling a contemplated 
vacancy in the fourth-class pdst of
fice at Bolton. The compensation 
for this office last year- was $196.

.The Major A. C. will hold a dance 
at Tinker hall tomorrow evening at 
which a well known and famous 
Jass band will supply the music. 
Tickets have been selling rapidly for 
the past week so a goodly attendance 
is expected.

Belated score^ of Sunday games 
from the baseball firing lines are: 
Atlas 8, - Cardinals 1; White Sox 5, 
Colored Corinthians 4. Sunday ball 
scores fo be published in Mond_ay’s 
Herald should tie left at the souta 
office Sunday night.

Wagoner E. E. Turkington- ot 
Battery C, 303rd Field Artillery, ar
rived in Boston from overseas ser
vice Saturday and expects to reach 
home in a few days. W. E. Duffy of 
the Herald staff served as a lieuten
ant in the same battery with Tui- 
kington. ^

A trip through Manchester’s 
suburbs will cpnvince one that the 
severe frost of a few nights ago did 
not materially harm the fruit trees. 
Peach trees in the orchards of the 
neighboring. farmers are in full 
bloom and many are of the opinion 
that the frpst did biit little damage.

Manager Dew'd of the Athletic^ re
quests all members of the team to 
report for practice at the Mt.̂  Nebo 
grounds this evening. Another 
practice will be held on Friday even
ing. It is expected that anothe 
home game will be played Sunday. 
The name of the opposing team* will 
be announced later.

Announcement is made of the* 
doming marriage of Miss Celia 
O’Gorman, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
O’Gdrman of Main .street, to George 
E. Kelly of Springfield, Mass. It 
expected that th< wedding will take 
place the latter part of this month 
The prospective groom Is still in the 
military service.

With the bills sent out by Uie 
Southern New England Telephone 
co'mpany of May 1, subscriber^ note 
another increase In the rates. It 
now costs $2 a ^mohth to be on a 
common every day party line. The 
Increase is supposed to go into the 
pay-envelopes of the employees who 
lately-had a raise.

.Thomas R. Hayes has purchased 
froni Frank Lavalley of Springfield 
the 30 acre farm located near tho 
Manchester reservoir and Intends to 
mov^out there, next week. Mr. Hay^s 
feejs the call back to nature an̂  
says he Is going to raise pigs and 
chickens In addition to looking after 
ĵtiis real estate business.

* The members of the \ Epworth 
League - of the North Methodist 
church will hold a May basket social 
at the home of the Misses Lydall at 
Lydallvllle Wednesday evening. 
Those wishing to go by" trollOy 
should plnh to take the car leaving 
the hdrth terminus at 7.30. A mn 
•,8lca ) program will be giveu and 
light.refresUiaents will be served: A 

.sufiaH iidmisslott fee will be charged 
At like close kt the program May 

i hMkiBU .viU he $0^ at ftvotton.

One Lot 
and Serge 

Dresses
• r 'v'«

ONE LOT SILK AND SERGE DRESSES d F - 

FERED SUBJECT TO SALE AT

$9.95/

Includes $15,00 and $18.00 dresses and even 
a few better ones. Comle early.

FOUR HIGH GRADE $45 to $57.50 SILK  

DRESSES AT .............................................  $29.50

$18.00 TO $25.00

m

at ■ ■ , J if'-™

';>71

We offer a new lot of silk dresses for tomor
row night (Tuesday) at 7.30. Very attrac-! 
tive styles, regular $18.00 to $25.00 values. 
The colors are navy, black, copen and taupe.

Just 12 Dresses

Capes and Coats at 
Special Prices

FIRST LOT CAPES .................................................................................. $12.98
Includes $15.00 to $18.00 Capes of all wool serges, some all silk lined.

SECOND LOT C A P E S................................................... ........................... $15.98
A big variety of $18.75 and $19.75 Capes. A few $25.00 C^pes in
this lot and some coats.

THIRD LOT CAPES AND C O A T S ................... ................................ $19*75
A wonderful lot of $25.00 garments. Many are full silk lined. Some 
are recent New York arrivals.

FOURTH LOT CAPfiS AND C O A T S ........................................ $24.75
All $29.50 and some $35.00 garments.

FIFTH LOT CAPES AND COATS ...................................... $33.75
All $35.00 and $39.50 “ Wooltex”  Garments.

f  HIS Is
. ■}'

I  V. w
'M

Dress Skirts, at $4.95
29 DRESS SKIRTS A T .................................................................$4.95 EACH

Silk Poplins, wool plaids and novelties. All Skirts in this lot.
4 DOZEN SILK PETTICOATS.................................................................$2.98

Another special lot 6f $4.00 Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats, all silk 
beautiful changeable colors.

Corsetlkgp9i11$$t'.
New Nemo Self- 
Reducing Corset
No. 361 $3.50

-'■.yr* -r'

This corset combines ex
treme economy of price with 
great durability, beautiful lines 
and positive flesh reduction. It 
is, however, only one of the 

.  ̂ remarkable values we have to
5Elf-SMC 1 offer this^week. *-. *

> J
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BRASSIERE SERVICE—T l»  N e«e^ .5.
pul”- Brassiere comiplete the hygenic-style 
service of the corset. It is self-adjustable 
to the indiv*idual figure. It “ Fits as you 
Fasten” and fits all the tupd. The adjust
able lacing device insureiS that. .Prices 
$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

--r'-

SO U TH  M R N C H C ^ T tR m O N N
■v:{.

Mrs. A. W. Cone is moving toCa> 
from‘ her home at the Green, which 
she recently sold, to 64 Holl street. 
^Insurance adjustors are busy this 
morning going over the stocks of 
the Manchester Wall Paper store 
and the Ladies’ Shop, adjusting the 
losses by Sunday night’s fire.

There are still at Cheney hall 
about two dozen plates belonging to 
women who contributed food for the. 
food booth at the firemen’s fair. 
These plates should he called for as 
soon as possible.

Rev. J. S. Potter with his family 
will not sail for France on the 15th 
.as expeoted. The steamer Rocham- 
beau,. on whfeh they are to sail, has 
been delayed and will not leave un
til the 24th. 'Mr. and ..Mrs. Porter 
and daughter are going back to their 
missionary work In Prague,. Bo
hemia. They will go from Havre, 
France, to Prague by train. The de
lay will give them a week longer to 
remain with their frlen<Js here.

The body of Richard Arnold, the 
five years old son of̂  Ensign ana 
Mrs. Mark Arnold of Rochester, Vt., 
who died yesterday morning, arrived^ 
at the Maficbester station at 4.38 
this afternoon and .funeral services 
will be Imld at the local Salvatldn 
Army* citadel at seven o’clock this 
evening. Colonel Joseph Atkinson 

-of Boston will conduct the service. 
’̂The hurial^lll take place in the East 
c'eibetery tomorrotf, - mori^ng. En-

The S. P. D. Club will have a ban
quet in Rooms 1, 2 and 3 of th  ̂ Re
creation Center at 8.30 this evening. 
The banquet is for members only.

A surprise party given in honor, end recently, was before Judge A r -

STOLE GIRL’S SWEATER
FROM SILK iVnLL LOCKER.

John Stone, who lives in Ape. 
Place, having moved from the south

"TT

IT’S FOR 
YOU

M

-  'ia
of Miss Grace M- Saturday
evening, was largely attended by her 
pupils, and a few invited guests. 
Games were enjoyed and refresh
ments served.

Memorial Lodge, Knights of Pyth 
ids, are plan^ îng on a large attend
ance at their whist to -be given in 
Brown hall W?ednesday evening, 
May 14, After the whist, refresh
ments will be served and a good so
cial time enjoyed. :

Word was received in town this 
morning of the death of Mrs. Harlan 
H, White at the home of her mother 
in Pdwtucket, R. I; Mr. a n ^  Mrs, 
White have been living, since their 

•marriage, in Joplfn, Mo. ' Mrs. .White 
came east recently for a visit with 
her mother and while there she was 
taken ill. She will be burie^ in 
Pawtucket, R. I. Mr. Wh|te< Is weH- 
known in town Vhere he parsed his 
early life.  ̂ ^

The Ladles of Charity would glad- 
•ly receive donations of children’s 
clothing and shoes for needy fa ille s  
to whom they are giving assistance. 
Those who have such articles are re
quested to comnjnnjcate with'' Mrs. 
P. P. Hannoh or Ifni. J. E. Gleason 

The deer* in t t o  ^cinlty are not 
'nil dead" yet. G. Tryon kn4
J. A. *Alyord,, a JlsttUxgvtrtB

nott in the local police court this 
morning charged with the theft of 
a girl’s sweater valued at $7.98.

Stpne works at the Cheney silk 
mills and it was from/one of the 
lockers at the mill that he took the 
sweater. The sweater belonged to 
Caroline Ritchie and her family com
plained to Chief Gordon. Suspicion 
pointed to Stone and when the ques
tion was put up to him, he admitted 
his guilt. Chl6f Gordon went to 
Stone’s house yesterday morning 
and found the ,sweater there, an  ̂
placed him under arrest.

Chief Gordon had several um
brellas in court this morning that 
he took from the Stone house and It 
Is the opinion of the chief that these 
were'stolen goods. Judge Arnott 
found ^tone guilty andj. Imposed a 
fine pf $10  ajid costs, which in all 
amounted to $L7.87. The fine was 
paid.

Yes, we apprqclate your bnsinc 
and that Is why we are giving 
the special low prices on all gls , 
fitted In our South Manchester ̂  
flee. Some people wonder hoW 
can do it. .It Is simple. We. 
not depend on this office alone.-, 
we fit fnore glasses In our Hartft  ̂
office in one week than is sold In 
entire town of Manchester th 
month. But wo want to ln« 
our business In Manchester, and 
are,doing It. Are you with ueT 
yon want to save money on . y< 
glasses and at the same time 
the best-at a reasonable pricer , 
so see us ax^ night.
Office O p^ Every Nlgbt 

Saturday from 6:80 to 
P. M .'

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox;
Inrind the day.

LEWIS A. ' ,
Eyesight ^pediulst» 

EtfOpe A Halo-J
■-------- --------------  , . I

sign and Mrs. Aimold werd both .yesterday, rbn
formerly members of, the local corps 
and wdro bere.

J ” V ...V.
.4

■ ,1- .  • ’* ''I'f

t
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fine ones rigid lit
I

a .herd of six 
.'heart of Gay

i TO RE»1AIN IN FRANCE.
Rev. J. S. Wadswprth, formei 

pastor of the South Methodist 
church, who was granted a leave of 
absence from the'Fitchburg church 
to engage In Y. M ., C. A. work In 
France, hdb» decided to remain' per
manently in t^at conntry  ̂apd take 
p ;  special Mpek. He
ej^^ted back home bh a furled^  
soon and theh Mpa . W edswor^ .y ^  
return tb France ifttjtidgPL

• if.'Tbv
>. W.

MOVIES ON CEILING FOB 
BUDDIES m  B  

f Juction City,̂ Kah.> * 
boys in the b$sei{bes]^iBi 
Riley cannot go to 
George P. Reed/ cj:^: 
termined that 
toem. Hcit only;^^t^ 
die” Is f̂let 
sit up he"̂ getŝ  
how. ' ^A/n

oeiUngeJ  ̂
weHa ,̂
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